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Because we don't
All up the space
with extravagant
statements.

f e state the facta and back
them up with money, laving

prices that appeal to the

| pocket-book.

We say we sell good

honest Clothing
cheaper than any
retail firm in Wash-

tenaw Co., no mat-

ter what schemes
others resort to, ad-

vertising to go out
of business; adver-

tising one-fourth off

from blind prices, became the weather aint right, etc., when it comes to
that all important factor, price, or bow much cash for so many goods,
then we’re in the lead.

h irriraki

Look at this Boy’s Sait; strictly all- wool made

Ivell, fits well, and we sell it for $2.00. All sizes

from 8 to 15. Another lot much finer, in fact as
fine as you can get elsewhere at $5.00. Our price

until all are sold is $3.50. Sizes same as above.

We Sell :

Children’s Cape Overeats at $2.00, $2.25, $3,
id 13.50. The $3.50 grade is strictly all-wool, and

(handsomely trimmed. Boy’s Irish Frieze Ulsters
nd Black Beaver Overcoats at $4.50. Will fit boys

[from age 14 to 19. Men’s Overcoats at $4.50, $6.50

110, that are record breakers. Men’s Ulsters

U 14.90, $6.50, $8.50 and $10, that are trade win-

ners. Men's all-wool Kersey Pants, $139. An-

[other lot of Men’s all wool heavy Winter Suits at

16.75. Ask to see them.

The prettiest autumn wedding of the
»moo took place at 8t. Marv’a Church, In
Chelwa, last Tuesday, Nov. 15, 1898, when
Mr. Edward Doll, one ot Lyndon's moat
respected young men, and Mias Mary Lam-
mert, a most estimable young lady of Hyl-

van, were united In the holy bonds of mat
timony. Thedsy was very pleasant, and
8t. Mary's Church was filled with relatives

and Mends ot the happy couple. The

altars were beautifully decorated with

waxen tapers and clusters of chrysanthe-

mums. Messrs. John and Alphonsus Hin-
delang, nephews of the bride, led the wed-

ding party as they entered the church to

the sweet strains ot Meodelschon's march.

The ladies of the Sodality, to which the
bride belonged, followed, then the groom
with Miss Magdalena Foster as bridesmaid,

and tbe groomsman, Mr. William Doll, es-

corting the bride.

The pastor, the Rev. Wm. P. Consldlne,
officiated at the impressive ceremony, gave

the touching and beautlfal exhortations of

the church, and then celebrated tbe nuptial

high mass. The music was beautilully
rendered, Mr. Louis Burg singing in ex-
quisite taste *n" Ave Maria " at the Offer

tory. Ao elegant and substantial wedding

diooer was served at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Simon Weber, Jr , of Sylvan, brother

In-law and sister of the bride respectively.

A large company of relatives and friends
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Doll were the

recipients of beautiful presents from hosts

of friends. They left on the evening train

tor a brief wedding trip to Detroit and
Buffalo, and on their return will take up
the r residence lu a beautiful home north
of Chelsea. The Herald begs to tender
the respected couple its heartiest congrat-

ulations.

Thank iglving Pinmr.

YOUR
CHOICE

i! 120 fn d
Glass-ware, (Berry Dishes, Vases,

Pitchers, Butter Dishes, etc.,)

for only |0{J«

BANK DRUG STORE.
You will find it to your advantage to buy

your Groceries at our LOW Prices.
You can depend upon getting the Highest

Market Price for EGGS at the

BANK DRUG STORE.
Meat Crocks and Rock Salt at the Lowest

Prices. It will pay you to buy Sugar

At The Bank Drug Store

| All the above lota of Clothing we have just received. New of courae.

po old truck, bought from the manufacturers — who are now closing out

Itheir winter clothing — at prices to suit us. We are satisfied with a small

Iprofit ]ust the same, and tbe balance goes to our customers. Remember

|we cheerfully refund the purchase price on any article if not satisfactory.

The Thanksgiving dinner to be served
by tbe ladies of 8t. Mary’s Church, at the

Opera bouse, on next Wednesday evening,

will begin at 6 o’clock. These ladies have

an enviable reputation for excellence In

the gastronomic art. An excellent musical

programme will be given after the supper.

Little Midland Hart, five years of age, will

sing some comic songs in costume. Tbe
Clark brothers, who are gre-t favorites
with Chelsea audiences, will render some
beautiful selections on tbe guitar and man-

dolin. Tbe Misses Katherine Staffan and

May Clark, and Mrs. Geo. P. Staffan, will
give aome fins pieces on the piano. The
Messrs. Burg, Ketnpf. Ward. Eisenman,

Eisele, Conway, and the Mbsea Burg and
Con wav, will be heard in »oloa< duetts,
and choruses. The price of admission for

•upper and entertainment will be 25 cents

for adults and 15 cents for children. A
grand reed organ will be disposed of the

same evening. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

every month in the year.

Notice our Prices r~siTnnvz T
on all kinds of UdllipO •

Glazier fit Stlmson

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Underwear

£

e

i'

Our second purchase of Ladies

and Gent’s Hi^h Colored All-wool Health Underwear

has arrired, and we are enabled, while they last, to o er

yon—
10 dosen Men’s All-wool 11.25 garment lor 8»C.
5 dozen Men’s Health *1.35 garment for 8»C.
6 doz. Ladies’ All-wool Health IMO garment T4c.

6 doz. « “ “ J9°
7 doz. « “ *1-75 “ si.i».
3 doz. Ladies’ Silk and Wool (vesta only) $1.15 gw.

meat for 99c.

If you are in need of Wool Underwear come right

here before these lots are gone. Respectfully,

List of Patsnts

Granted to Michigan inventora this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.

solicitors of American and foreign patent*

opposite United States patent office

Washington. D. C.:
W. W. Annable, Grand Rapids, driving-

gear for bicycles ; J. T. Austin. Detroit,

marine-governor; T. Beucus, Cedar Springa,

acetylene-gas-generator; E. A. Bigelow,
Dash, belt-tightener; E. C. Clark, Detroit,

pill-making machine; G. E. DeVore, Lan-

sing, elevator -gate ; L. Hamrael, Detroit,

burial-casket; A. E. Howland, Grand Rap-

ids, water-tube boiler. F. H. Knapp, Adrian,

bottle-labeling machine; C. P. Lesber, Lan-

sing, acetylene-gna generator; I. Pierce,

West Bay City, casket-sling; G. H. Sher-
man, Detroit, hydrocarbon-burner ; O. J.

Sbetterly, Ann Arbor, thlll-conpling; P. A.

Spicer, Marshall, plow; E. D. Weston, Jack-

son, flue-scraper.

i

i

(Comer Store.)

The DlsooTtry of tk« Sat*

Aug. J. Bogel, tbe leading druggist o

Shreveport, La., says; “Dr. King’s New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, end it is the best seller I have.” J.

F Campbell, merchant of Safford, Ariz.,
writes: “Dr. King’s New Discovery is al
that is claimed for it; it never fails, and is

a sure cure for Consnmption, Coughs and

Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits.” Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consnmption, Coughs and Colds is not an

experiment It has been tried for a
quarter of a century, and to-day stands at

the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at Glaaier & Stimaon’a dm
store.

OUT OF THE
WORLD

*<Yon might as well be out of the world
as out of tbe fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts lor more than a good fitting suit.
You can get it at

WEBSTER’S

Many a Bad

Is saved by a light pair of rubbers quickly slipped on or off,
lust enough to keep the dampness from your feet in sloppy weather. We
have them for men. Also Rubber Boots, Felt Boots, Overshoes, Mackinaw
Socks, Gloves and Mittens.

JOHN FARRELL.
I will not be undersold.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

if Artistic i | Granite i } Memorials. +

Office, 6 Detroit St.r Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all tbe various granites iu tbe
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17*19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 3-8 Miller Aye.

'
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Happenings of the Past

Days in Brief

Seven

BOUND ABOUT THE W0B2J)) - r. ,

Camaltles and f Ir«, Personal and Po-

liUral Notes, Business Falloroa and
Besomptions, Weather Eecord.

DTTELLIGENCE FROM ALIi PARTS

"WAR OfUfTB*
Yellow fever is rapidly on the in-

crease in Havana and is causing great
anxiety among the American officials.
Admiral Schley cabled the navy de-

partment that Capt. Snow had arrived
at San Juan and that he had relieved
the admiral of the command of the
maval station there.
Western army surgeons and Col.

Turner, of the First Illinois volunteers,

told the war inquiry board in session
In Chicago that incompetent camp dis-
cipline was largely responsible for un-
sanitary condition and a consequent
heavy death rate.
Orders were issued by Gen. Young

for the general movement of the Sec-
ond corps from Camp Mende at Mid-
dletown Pa., to new cumps in the south.

Spain's argument against the cession
of the Philippines to the United States
lino had the result of making the offi-
cials in Washington all the more deter-

hoapiu* «( *• WtMUiiB
crans' home at Waupaca was burned.
* burglar*, who left mo slew to their
identity, denned out the little village of
Danforth, III. ~
- President McKinley went to Canton,
0., to vote and returned to Washington
soon after he cast his ballot.
Aaaooiats Justice Silas U- Piuney. of

the Wisconsin supreme court, resigned
cause of poor health.
Four negroes were lynched by a mob

near Phoenix. S. C., for shooting »
white mau.
Norman Cole shot and killed Mathilde

Lavigueur, his sweetheart, in Montreal
and then sent a bullet through hH own
brain. Jealousy was the cniis*

Six men were killed and five wounded
li* brawls In various counties la Texas
on election day.
White aitliena of Wilmington, N. C.,

in mass tin ting declared that negroes
must find another place of residence
The world's Wn-shot pistol record

was broken tif Philadelphia by C. H
Taylor, of the Massachusetts Rifle aOco-

ciation, who made the limit of 100
The Art loss of the United Stateaand

Canada for the month of October shows
a total of $?,53fl|4dQ, against $11,3*7.500

In October. 1807.
The agricultural department's No-

vember crop report estimates the total
cotton crop at 10.000,000 bales and the
corn cropst 1,9*7,000.000 bushels

White citizens wrecked a negro news-
paper office in Wilmington, N. C- ant
in th« fight that followed aina negroes
were killed and three wtyta men
wounded. ̂

Fire destroyed the Great Western tin
plate mill at Joliet, 111., the loss being

$150,000. 1
Seven schooners were wrecked In

terrific storm on Lake Michigan, but
the crews were saved.
The people of Fana, IU.. were again

alarmed at the critical situation among
the locked-out miners and the negroes
who were imported from Alabama to
take their places.
The annual report of Fourth Assist-

ant Postmaster-General Bristow for
the fiscal year ended June 30. 1898.
shows there were at the close of the
fiscal year 73.570 post offices in the
United States, an Increase during the
year of 2,548.
The schooner S. Thai was wrecked

off Glencoe, 111., and Capt. August
Schoenemann and crew of four were
lest. ' ; * 
A Great Northern through train was

held up and robbed five miles west of
Fergus Fa 1 14 Minn., by eight men.
More than $1,000,000 changed hands

on election results in New York.
Mrs. Merrie L. Abbott, who has been

elected prosccutuig attorney of Oge-
maw county, Mich., beara the distinc-
tion Of being the oniy woman in the

The Italian anarchist, Luigi Lucehen-
ni, who stabbed and killed Kmpre**
Elisabeth of Austria on SaptawK l®
last, waa sentenced to life imprison-
ment at Geneva, Swltserlsnd.w * *

The government of the United States
of Central America U removing its
capital from Aroalpsia, Honduras, to
Chinandega, Nicaragua, which will be
the permanent seat of govern iue«$*

LATKR. \\
Advices say that the United States

demands cession of the Philippines
without paying any compensation or
assuming any debt Spain U expected
to refuse, and. after the Islands are
seized by the Americana, will lay the
matter before the powers.
Rear Admiral Winfield Scott Schley

arrived in New York from Porto Rioo
board the cruised Newark

PEARLY RACE RIOTS

Trouble In Wilmington, H. C, la

Which Hino Hegroee Are Killed.

Three Whit* Are Wond.a, Oa«
••rloa»lr-The Troabl* Bfefflaa »r

Wreckla* at tba OJUe at
the Nagra Proas.

Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 11. — After a
dav of bloodshed and turbulence Wil-
mington has au balded into oompamtive
peacefulness. Nine , negroes were
killed and three white men wounded
during the day,’ one of them, William
Mayo, seriously. The city is in the
hands of n new municipal government
and law and order is being established.

Csase of the Teaahte.
The trouble in Wilmington com--------- nwnowl at 8:30 Thurmday morning,

Two express timias on the LehiK li ^j,en an armed body of men, miin-
Icy road collided near Wilkesbarre, Pa., 400 and led by ex-Repre-
sud five men were killed aentatlve Waddell, chairman of a com-
J The Kirksville (Mo.) ̂ vi"E# ̂ nlJ , mittee 0f 55 appointed for the purpose,
was entered by burglars and robbed i to the pttbUahlng house of a
of $14,000 in government bonds and $18.- £ urWnpap€Tt the Record, to wreck
000 in gold and areenbseks. ̂  editor of this paper had pub-
Thirteen murderers of Amerleanmis* ! jj an article defamatory of white

SHIPS OF aWTi^
From the Mtlroy v

Omoftbrftnt to offrrth(ir»nJ-#

in on Si

reco
one,
“W'e were in Tt»nn _____
•ides. Our rations were verv -^^.r4

to replenish the wclii or e6ouA
teens

replenish the wt II. or ttream. ow c
ns went empty. We Were hurSI^'
i the only way toouen. L

go down on our
fro
*Sdd,ohwVno'„y oW»VhWMtt tSSS
rom the hoof track* made by

sionories were banged at Kweilu. \Nest

Africa.
There were 211 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 11th. against 194 the week
previous and 291 In the corresponding
period of 1897.
WHItam Green, the oldest man In !«-

women, and a muss meeting of citlzenn
on Wednesday ordered hia expulsion
from the city within 24 hours afid the
removal of hia press. Fifteen leading
negroes were called on by the commit-
tee of 25 Wednesday night nnd directed
to notify the chairman by 7:30 Thura-

mined to take the Inlands. . _
Maj. Gen. Nelson A. Miles has com- tvortd. as far as known, who has been

pleted and submitted to the war de- I elected to that oihee.
partment his report covering the eatife
period of hostilities between the United
States and Spain. w
The transport Newport sailed from

Ban Francisco for the Philippines with
Gen. Miller and his staff on board.
London papers urge the American

people to pronounce boldly In favor of
retaining the Philippines, “for other-
wise there will be a scramble for coal-
ing stations that will endanger the
peace of the world."
The navy department received infor-

mation that a ship ashore at Cat island
was probably the Maria Teresa, which
was supposed to have foundered at sen.
The war department has decided that

aoldlers nnable tp be present at muster
out of thoir pommands could, on pre-
intation of * surgeon's certificate, be

PBItSOKAI/ A!*p POLITICAL.
Rev. Dr. II. L. wiylmd, one of the

most eminent Baptist divines, died at
Wernersville, Pa., aged C8 years.
David Kamweiler, inventor of the

cork jacket lifq preserver, died at his
home in New York city. ’
Ex-Lieut.* Gov. Byron Weston died of

apoplexy at his home in Dalton, Moss.
Dewitt C. Cregier. ex-mayor, one of

Chicago's pioneer citizens, and founder

of the city water system, died at the age

of C9 years.
John Bray, the oldest man in Mis-

souri, died suddenly at his home in
Mexico at the age of 107 years.
The latest returns from the state elec-

tions indicate that the republicans will
have a majority of 13 in the next house

>\ niiam tireen, *ne o.ur.i ; day whether they ̂ tiuld agree
dmu.. died «t h>» home near JoDe.borA nmofmI nf (ll, p“i. Ther were
‘utir mu^ .how that McMillan Informed that If no nn.wer «». re-
(rew.) has been elected governor of No- turned the pre« would be demolished,
rada aud that the legislature is repub- No answer wa. received bj the chair.

tranud additional furlough and paid °f representatives and a majority vf 16
in the senate. In New York Theo-to time of fltyal muster out.

It is announced that G*n. Blanco will
leave Havana November 20 for Spain.
Gen. Lnwton has been selected to go

to Cuba to Investigate the feafibillty
of utilizing the Havana volunteers qs a
civil guard during and after the evacua-
tion by the Spaniards.
The United States repair ship Vulcan

left Newport News to se'.rvh for the
cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa, supposed
to be ashore on Cat Island.
At the meeting in Paris of the pence

commissioners the Americans declined
to reesde from the position taken con-
cerning the Philippines.
Gen. Blanco ordered the arrest of

two Spanish editors at Havana who
wrote insulting articles against Amer-
icans.
A dispatch from Madrid says that the

government has decided to maintain
sovereignty over the Philippines, and
that Scnor Montero Rios, the president
of the Spanish peace commission, rec-
ommends the abandonment of the nego-
tiation*.
The war department made public

the annual report of Maj. Gen. Miles,
commanding the army.

DOMKST1C.
Twenty-five strikers, armed with

new Winchester rifles, were found drill-
ing near Pana, 111.

Rev. R. E. Howell, of Decatur, 111.,
who eloped with a married woman,
committed suicide at Olathe. Kan.

Forest and prairie fires were raging
dl over the Seminole nation in Oklaho-
ma and property valued at $150,000 had
$»een destroyed- •

The state factory inspector hns or-
dered over 300 children of school age
out of local factories in East Llver-

^*Fred Grumme, president of the Mar*
•hall town (la.) state bank and one of
the lending citizens, dropped dead from
P»e^rt disease* ~ ~

dore Roosevelt was elected governor
by about 20,000 plurality. Other states
elected republican governors as fol-
lows: Connecticut, California. Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts. Michigan,
Wisconsin, New Hampshire, New Jer-
sey, Nevada, Nebraska (doub'.ful).
North Dakota, Kansas and Wyoming.
The democrats elected governors in Col-
orado, Texas, Tennessee, Bouth Caro-
lina, South Dakota and Minnesota On
minor state offices Indiana, Illinois.
Iowa, Ohio, Rhode Island, Delaware.
Washington, New Mexico and West Vir-
ginia went republican and the demo-
crats were successful in Missouri, Mon-
tana, Utah, Georgia, North Carolina,
Louisiana, Kentucky, Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Florida, Maryland, Mississippi and
Virginia.

At the election in Idaho nearly all
the county school superin indents
elected are women nnd Mrs. Clara
Campbell (rep.) and MYs. Hattie Noble
(dem.) were elected to the legislature
nnd Miss Permcal French was elected
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion.

William F. Burroughs, formerly a
prominent actor, died in New York from
accidental gas asphyxiation.

limn.
It has been established beyond a

doubt that the stranded vessel off Cat
island is the Infanta Maria Teresa.
The city of Wilmington, N. 0., is rap-

idly losing all those citizens whom its
new rulers object to, whites and black*
by the score having been ordered out of

tow*.
The annual convention of the Nation-

al Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union began in St. Paul, Minn.
Six of the men engaged in the hold-

up of the Great Northern train near
Fergus Falls, Minn., have been cap-
tured.

Fire in the general store of C. A.
Stearns in Hanover, Mass., was followed

by an explosion which killed four men.
A statement from the treasury bu-

reau of statistics announces the re-
duction of $113,000,000 in imports and an
increase of $123,000,000 In exports In
the nine months ended September 30
last.

Col. W. A. Williams, chief quarter-
master at Havana, and his clerk. F. f.
Stewart, died of yellow fever.

The total number of immigrants who
arrived in the United States during the
last fiscal year was 229,209. a decrease,
as compared with the fiscal year 1897,
of 1,533. Of the whole number 135.776
were males and 93.524 females.
Advices from Washington suy that

Spain will be given until December 1 to
accept the peace terms laid down by the
United States or to withdraw from the
Paris conference. Cession of the entire
Philippine group, without recompense,
will be insisted upon by the Americans.
Lord Minto, the new governor gen-

eral of Canada, took the oath of office in
Quebec.
John Nickles shot and killed his wife

and his mother-in-law near Shingle
Springs, Cal., and then killed himself.
Chicago university beat the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin in a football game in
Chicago by a score of 6 to 0.

In a fire at Perry Mich., Mrs. Charles
Taylor and her daughter and a man
named Clark were burned to death.
Thieves entered the office of County

Treasurer Culbertsou^at Chariton, la.,
nnd robbed the vault of $1,600.
A dispatch from Berlin snys the Ger-

man Thursday morning,
waiting an hour the citizens proceeded
In a body and demolished the fixtures
of the printing office.

Panle Amour *e«r®e*.
The burning of the printing office

created a great commotion among the
regroes of the town. The rumor spread
that the whites were going to burn and
murder in the negro quarter. This
rumor reached the negro employes of a
cotton compress numbering 300 or 400,
who quit work and hung about the
atreets in manifest terror. Other par-
ties congregated in the negro section
and it was in one of these that the
first tragedy was enacted. The men
were standing on a corner and/ were
ordered to disperse. They declined,
and, It is claimed, fired into the whites.

Tli* Buttle Ilestns.

A fusillade was immediately opened
upon them by the whites and three
negroes were killed. Two whites wer*.
wounded slightly. One negro ran down
the street and passing a residence fired
a rifle nt William Mayo (white) stand-
ing on the veranda, shooting him
through the left lung. This negro was
recognized, pursued and captured while
hiding under a bed. It Is said he con-
fessed to the shooting. He was riddled
with shot by his captors and killed.

Total of Xlae Nraroes Dead.
About one o'clock some negroes in

a house fired upon a passing party of
white men. The house was surround-
ed and four negroes captured and taken
to the jail. One negro broke away and
ran. but was shot down and killed be-
fore he had proceeded half a block.
During the afternoon there were other
rffairs of this kind and eight negroes
were killed during various times in the
disturbed sections.

As the news pf the riot spread
through the neighboring state cities
they offered to send help, and all such
offers were declined, except is the ceso
of Fayette, from which town came
about 150 men. As nightfall cam# the
town was completsly patrolled and
guarded. Very few negroes were on
the streets and they were not allowed
to congregate anywhere. The action
of the citizens in organizing A new
municipal government is expected to

jV * • t Jj

Our Canteens were Empty.

"Some of us were taken sick from tk.
effects of this. 1 was laid ufc sevtrtl «cdl
in s field hospital from fever.
time 1 was always afflicted more or ieta
“About four years ago 1 became muck

worse. Our family doctor seemed puuVj
over my case, and it began to looka* if tht*
was no hope for my recovery, and that the
inevitable end was near.

“Last November 1 was adviaed to trv IV
Williams’ Pink Pills. The physicianY**
they were an excellent medicine, but would
do no good in my case But I tried then,
and atn glad 1 did for I became better u
once. "Eight boxes, taken according to diree
tions, cured me. ! used the last of the pili*
about a year ago, and have not been troubled
with my ai'ment* since.”
The power of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilli for

Pale People in the vast number of diieaiu
due to impure or poisoned blood, hai been
demonstrated in thousands of instanea ic
remarkable as the one related above.

man imperial party will not land at any ! bring peace and order, and no more
Spanish port. 1 rioring is expected.
E. O. Kragness went 50 miles on a hi-

FOREIGN.
At the National Sporting club in Lon

don Nat Smith struck Tom Turner a
blow that caused his death.
The Spanish government has In

structed the Trnns-Atlantic steamship
line to secure additional ships and has-
ten the repatrition of the Spanish
troops in Cuba.

Max Alvary, the popular German
operatic tenor, who sang during many
seasons in the United States, died si
TfcbtfS, Thuringia.

England, France and Italy have
agreed upon the appointment of Prince
George of Greece as high commissioner
in Crete. ----- -------- -

cycle in San Francisco in 2:13:29, mak- |

ing a new record.
Fire destroyed 13 buildings in Sib-

ley. la., among them being Littlechild
Bros.* livery barn, where 19 horses
were burned.
While drunk Harvey Lutz shot nnd

killed his father at Reading. Pa., and
then killed himself.

A young woman named Crossop. of
Minneapolis, was drowned while on her
way home from Alaska with a fortune
of $114,000.

One^hnlf the business part of Bloom-
ville. O., was destroyed by fire.
John C. Roth, county treasurer nnd

millionaire pork packer, was killed in
an elevator in his packing house in Cin-
cinnati.

The long strike of coni miners nt Vir-
den, 111., has come to an end.
A dispatch says that the duke of Cum-

berland has reasserted his claim to the
thrones of Hanover and Brunswick.
The Eighth cavalry left Savannah,

Ga., for Nuevitas and Puerto Principe
the cities which will be garrisonej im-
mediately by United States troops.

The fuslonists have conceded the re-
publican control of the Nebraska legis-
lature, which means a republican sen-
ator to succeed Allen.

William Slagle, a messenger for the
Exchange bank at Churubusco, Ind
was robbed of $1,200 by highwaymen.
During a shower of meteors at Perry,

O. T., two children named Henderson
were killed by a large meteor which
fell near their home.

Uloodsked la South Carolina.
Washington, Nov. 11. — A special to

the Post from Greenwood, S. C., snys:
Five negroes lay dead at Rehobeth all
day along the roadside, another was
killed Thursday and likely four others
are dead and lost In the woods. One
white man was buried, three others lie
at the point of death and six more have
been wosnded. Four beads of families
have left the country and armed troops
of countrymen are scouring the coun-
try hunting other victims- All of this
Is the outcome of an election row at
Phoenix.

Eight negroes have been • lynched
within two weeks’ time in neighboring
counties.

Ben Collins (colored) was killed
Thursday night near Phoenix. He U
sold to have fired one pistol shot into
the polling place and reached for an-
ether weapon.

. Qnlct at WllmtnRtOn.
Washington, Nov. 12.— A special to

the Post from Wilmington, N. C., says:
This city is remarkably quiet, the tur-
moil and terrible race conflict consid-
ered. The military are doing police
duty at the request of the city uuthdrl-
ties, although no martial law ha» been
proclaimed. There are five companies
on duty. They are the FavettevlMe
riflemen, the ClinCbn guards, the Kings-
ton naval reserves, Wilmington light in-
fantry and the Wilmington naval re-
aarres. Col. Walker Taylor is In com-
mand.

Mary- Was a Mineralogist.
A teacher in one of the local achooli vu

instructing a class of small child’en in min-
eralogy the other day, endeavoring to nuke
clear to their young minds what a mmenl
really is. Standing before them, she begin
in her clear voice: “A mineral is an inor-
ganic, homogeneous substance of definite,
or approximately definite, chemical compo-
sition found in nature. Do you undent&nd
me? Come now, you have all seen minenk
And 7o\if mmwii sad father bare told
you the names of. them, haven't they! Of •

course, they have. Now, can sny one of
you tell me the names of three minenUr
There was no response, and she continued:
“Hive not some of you been out andieen
minerals on exhibition?" One little girl
raised her hand. “I thought so. Man will
rame three minerals.” Mary arose, and,
putting her hands behind her, lisped:
“A poll marts, Vichy and selUer/'-Chio*

go Chronicle. ̂ __
There is more Catarrh in this section of

the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years vu
supikmwkI to be incurdble. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local dues*,
and iireHcrilnxl local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure witji local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science ha* proren
catarrh to be a constitutional diseaie, md
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F-J-
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onl;
constitutional cure on the market. It 
taken internally in doses from 1° drop* to »
tcaspoonful. It acts directly on the Non
and mucous surfaces of the system.
offer one hundred dollars for any ca*e a
fails to cure. ' Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Cheney &to, le-
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, T5c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Couldn't Fool Her.
“We must lay in an extra supply of taj

this winter,” said the credulous
man while talking to his practictl wife it*
other evening. 7,The comhusk* *re ,

usually thick, and that means a long, MW
winter.”
“Who told you?” v
“The man we always bur coal from.
“I thought so. We will just give w

usual order.”— Detroit Free Pres*.

To California.
Attention is called to the cxcdlentmj

ice of the North-Western Une to U^
rxia and the favorable rates which
been made for single and round^ipW*
els for this season^ travel. Ik t ^
modations in first-class or tourwt WJPJI
ears, which run through every day* £
year. Personally-conducted tounrt <*
parties every week to ( ehform* ̂
Oregon. Choice of a large number
different routes without extra

Particulars cheerfully given upon
cation to agents Chicago & hortb->'»^
R’y, or connecting lines.

Sage Advice.
No man should marry tU]

to a baby crying in the nextroo ̂  ^
feel like breaking the furniture.
Bulletin. _ _ _

Lane's Family Medlc,B*! fok
ay. In order to »

rv. Act* g
th^ liver and kidneys. Cures sick w
Moves the bowels each ̂ Act* ge^f]J

healthy this is necesaa
the liver sue
Price 25 and 50c.

A glass eye is the memorial window of tk

soul.— Princeton Tiger. __

You may beTurc Neuralgia^^^
by St. Jacobs Oil. __
A fi«h in theTmul i" * dott'1'“

angler’s story.— Golden I>n>^-

A “doubting Thoma.sM « of >che,tt*

St. Jacobs Oil. He 8 cured.

Catarrh
In the Head

I» an inflammation of the

lining the nasal passages. *

cold or succession of by

impure blood. Caton^h* (roindJ
Sarsaparilla, which ̂
blood all scrofulous taint*. ̂

cate tlasueaand builds up t - -Jllfl

Hood’s Sarsa^U
Is America’s greatest Mcdtoln^^

Hood'* PIH« o“0 Ur" “ '
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CoMrABlw** in the Heptember ai.m.
^-rv of Commeroc and Finance, i«m«l

The Divorce Agitation,
AND THE TWO BISHOPS WHO LED IT.

iwuntU for the nine monthH ending
11 f , __ OA 1 tM7 4.V041LM17 DOlindH

Characteristics of Bishops Potter of New York and Doane of
Albany — Extreme Types of High and Low Church.

, ijuniU for the nine montnH enenn*
^LuM'T HQ, 1»T. to 45.043.W po^ndH
for the corresponding nine montha in

1898.

—copYmioHT, im$

IUbk Metke ih m> «iat«» over the
ie return frotn citptfvlty of Yila eon.
" Meyer, the Afrioan explorer* that

hv wiaheii to ahow hU thank fi»inea« to
providence in a practical manner. It
is announced that ffefr Meyer han pre-
^.nud 1,000,004) mark* for the purpose
^ ereednt 97 work intrmen’a dwelling,
in Leip^ic Lindcnau.

1 he hpiacopai church haH never clear-
ly defined its position concerning di-
vorce lind tl>M t(,a t, » r.t

Is the center of the municipal square

at iiciprijr there were recently buried
.w wagon loads of human lionet the
remains of French and Uuaaian sol-
diers, who were killed at the battle of
Leipzig, October IV, 1813. Eighty
thousand mark, have been railed by a
municipal commission for the purpose
of building a monument over the re-
mains.

A trkatisk entitled “la There a
French Nobility?” written by the Vi-
comte A. de Royer, is a burning topic
in the highest social circles at present.
The Vieomte declares that out of 45,000
“noble” families only about 300 are
able to substantiate a claim to ancient
lineage. The writer asserts that on an
average about forty nobilities are actu-
illy manufactured in the republic an-

nually. _____

... the marrying of divorced
people. Theoretically, at least, it does
not recognize divorce except for one
cause, and then only the innocent party

to the separation may contract a sec-
ond marriage with the sanction of the
church. Measured by results, however,
the stand of the church has been singu-
larly efficacious. Very few Episco-
palians carry their domestic difficulties
into the courts, and perhaps the quietus

that was put upon the question of a
stricter marriage and divorce canon at
the convention of last October was the
expression of a conviction that it was
rn ill-advised step to tamper with
something that had been prolific
good result in the past.

In an article that appeared some time
since in one of the magazines Bishop
Henry C. Potter, who , has evidently
been impressed with the church's ap-
parent inconsistency in the matter, and
who was directly responsible for the re-
jection of the marriage and divorce
canon which Bishop Doane indorsed,
had this to say on the subject:

*‘As divorce is necessarily a mere ac
cident of marriage, and as divorce is
impossible without n precedent mar-

Thk last private house directly con-
nected with the episode of the Boston
Lea party in the great struggle for lib-
erty is being torn down to make room
for a business block. The old Bradlee
house, for as such it is known, has
stood at the corner of Tremont and
Hollis streets for 1.37 years, and the
land, which wheti the building was
built was a part of a pasture, is to-day

worth 8100,000.

the

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

Results of the Fell Elections

Several States of the

Union.

COL ROOSZVELT WWS IN NEW YORK.

sufficient, and that presupposes ...„
guilt of one of the parties. The church
does not say in what manner a minister
s to satisfy himself as to either the
grounds for a divorce or the innocence
of one of the parties. He is not re-
quired to demand, nor does the church
advise him how to obtain a copy of the
lecord or decree of the court where the
divorce was granted, and for the mat-
ter of that, the decree would not neces-
sarily prove the innocence of one of
the parties, though it might clearly
show the guilt of the other.
To the lay mind. Bishop l^nne’s pro-

posed canon defining the attitude of
the church on the question of divorce
would appear os vitol in view of the ex-
isting contradictions. To the more lib-
eral element in the church, however, it
must have seemed os radical and start-
ling-startling because less than six
months ago the bishop of Albany had
this to say on the subject:

“If the question is to be studied from
the standpoint of the church, either in
canons or in the opinions of theolo-

I. Elected Governor bf • Plurality «f
Over JMMHHN— Hepablleaiie Geaeral-
ly Victorious In IJIlnole— Mlcbl*nn
.elects Pln*ree to Serve Another
'Term— -In Other .tntee.

Lower llonae.

received up to midnight snow. **00-*:vr*1

Hoo.ev.u;. plur.m,. ll.*3.).fou. fioosevvii  piu.a.iij. t .The result on congressmen In this sis te
seems to have surprised «ven the demo-
crate themselves. Nineteen of their carolcrate thenvaelves. is ineieen

"i4 Vorf fu X

There is no uniformity of interpreta-
tion, tradition, legislation, which can
be called the standpoint of the church.
A  -V a _ X » 4 V. ee * Vi Vf 1 TV WYV YllflfP*

impossible without a precedent mar- i>e caueu uie Bumuyunn.
page much practical difficulty might And this is the reason why, in my judg

The total number of paupers in Ohio
according to Secretary of State Kin-
ley's report is 39,038. Of this number
0,325 males and 5,356 females wore sup-
lorted in infirmaries, at a cost during
rear ending the first Monday in Sep-
ember, of 8£IM4& Paupers kept oth-
:rwise, to the number of 22,757, cost
he state 8288.728. The number of pau-
pers credited with a higher education
is 268 males and 144 females.

Dr. A. J. Hariusox, chairman of the
Iristol and Hinton zoological society,
n a recent reading, showed that
nakes did not really have any fascin-
ting or charming power over their
trey. The doctor comes to this con-
lusion after a lengthy study of the
alter. He cites the fact that rabbits,
ats, ducks and hens, even after seeing
heir companions crushed or swallow-
id, showed no signs of aljirm.

Herr Neupeld. set free at Omdur-
lan after 13 years’ captivity, is almost
ke the prisoner of the Hastile, who
sked to be taken back. He has found
is way to Cairo, but only to poverty
nd neglect. The German consul has
loney in hand for him. but it is money
•iven for his “rbscu©.** nnd. as he - no
nger requires to be rescued, it is not
vailable for his support. He is friend-
ess, or thinks he is; he has almost f(,p*
gotten his native tongue, and is in dan-

ger of losing his reason.

Ohio.
Columbui, O.. Nov. W.-un°ffl««TetnrD.

from all but one county make the plurality
of Kinney (rep.) for eecretsry of state
000. The Third snd 8ev*"lh. COIi®,l7?r

elonal district* are still in doubt, but U
U believed that the JSSSI
Weaver In the Seventh and the democrats
reelect Bremer In the Third, which J*Aveo
the Ohio Hot of congreaamen la r< public-
ans to 6 democrats.

Illinois.

Chicago. Nov. 10.— Returns almost com-
pleted show that the republicans have
elected practically all their ,cou”ly *'^3;
in Cook by pluralities ranging from 8, W0
to 12,000. Whlttemore. republ
for state treasurer, la elected b>

Uy In the whole state, but hjcajo
4.000. The country towns give him 5.000

majority, so he carries Cook county by
about 1&00. The congressional returna
Ihow iheelecthm of republican congress-
men from thl Flrit. Second, Siilh. Seventh.
Flahth Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth,
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Eight-™th Tw^y-rttst and the Tweniy-aec.
ond. while the democrats get the TMrd.
Fotirth. Fifth, Sixteenth. Seventeenth.
Nt1 eteenth and the Twentieth, a net gain
of ithree and possibly six for 'the demo-

crmlS Indiana.
indisnanolls. Ind., Nov. 10.— The republic-

ans* have carried Indiana by a majority
between 15.000 and 20.000. Chairman Mar-

WMhlngto, Nor. U.-Tbun**? fg—
noon Chairman Babcock, of thaaopnML

dlatrlcta ara In doubt yet. vU-. th*1He5®fn.tl
California and tha Twelfth Texas. In both,
however. Mr. Babcock concedes that th*
chances are favorable to the Aemomtik
He claims neither of them. Mr. BabccPk •
figures show the election of 185 straight
r« publicans. 161 democrats. **
and one silver republican. Tb***
do not Includa the two doubtful d 1* riel,
mentioned. Conceding these two 6tetrlci»
to the democrats, aa a meant of raacninif
definite results. Mr. Babcock claims a cer-
tain majority of IS over all apposition.
Little Information of a definite nature

was received by the democratic congres-
sional committee. Secretary Kerr »Rln'’
talned that the opposition to the republic-
ans would organize and control the next
house of representatives. His 6*ur*- “fc"
dies ted that the opposition would have at
least 180 votes and perhaps 18L
Washington. Nov. 11. - The following

table shows the composition of the next
house as indicated by the latest returna:

THE HOUSE.
No. Con-

states. greaaman. Rep. Lem. I*op.
Alabama ............ J •• Jx f

canons or in me va f0r siaw* —
ginns, my contention is that it is uncer- lThe' coimtry towns give him
-thin, variable and Impossible to define, j majority, so he carries Cook county by
erva — X 4  vr r\t ? T\ A • Al)OVl

Arkansas ...... .
California .......... T
Colorado ........... *
Connecticut ........ 4
Delhware ..... ....... 1

FkM-Mf. .............. .*

Idaho ................. 1
Illinois ............... a
Indiana .............. 1*
lowa ................. 11
Kansas . ............. •
Kentucky .......... 11
Louisiana ..........&nd I

Src’h*^n“l.“::::.-8

2
11

1
10
e

Minnesota ........ J

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada

T
12
1

New Hampshire.., 2
gew Jersey ......... .«
.Jew York .......... 34
North Carolina..,. }
North Dakota ...... 1

Ohio ................. 21

Oregon ..... . ........ *
Pennsylvania ...... »
Rhode Island^ ...... X

iS
*2

U7

between 15.000 and 20.000. cnairman siar-
tln of the democratic stats committee, fig-
uring upon official and e«tlmatedt returns
from all butfrom all but ’three of the 92 counties, con-
ceded a republican plurality of 14.500. He
states upon the returns at hand that the
democrats have made a net gain o\cr thedemocrats have made a net gain oyer the
presidential vote of 1896 of 1,862. Later and
authentic returns, however, may charge
thA present Inulcated result from 2,0001 The republicans claim the state

South CaroWtta..
Booth Dakota/. — 2
Tennessee

5,000.

^fia^returns received Indicate that the
* M w * .  •    I _ . . . . mm / r-v 1 1 «• m • A —

[Oldoyer ropu Wlcan «,ra,or.

______ _____ 10

Texas ...* .....   1*

Utah ....... .t ....... 1
Vermont ........... *
Virginia ............ W
Washington ........ 2
West Virginia ..... 4
Wisconsin .......... 10

Wyom'ng ........... l

I

Totals ............ 357

Eo’dover senators. D; republican senators pjpultats and siiverites.

total republican senators. 29; total demp-
cratlc senators, 21; republican majority in
the senate. 8; republican members of the
louse elected. 57; democratic members of
the house elected. 43: republican majority
in the house. 14; republican majority on
joint ballot. 22.

W Isconsln.
Milwaukee, WIs., Nov. lO.-The latest re-

THE SENATE.
Republicans^, ..............................
Democrats ........... ...... ............. * ........ a
‘ — « • -- -* rv * t » m>4 • a »«*«’•#•••••••••• ̂

WON’T BE MODIFIED.

t urn sWf ro Dahfe^Te'publlcan"

y
*

BISHOP POTTER.

tHct give Herman B. — •i majority over James H. Jones, dem-

filer state returns swell Gov. Scofield •
plurality to 41.000. ̂

Do. Maine. .

The Philippine Terms Will Remn
CnchnnAed— Reply to Clnlms of

Spain Is Made.

I, ia., i>OV. AW.— All

Hedge 2.000, estimated; Second, Lane, 1,438.
Kcluui’count; ThiM. J^Von. S^c-

BusHKLgof pearls have been
ring the past few years in the
tounds built by the ancient Americ-
as who occupied the Mississippi val-
sy. Ohio has been the especially lu-
rative field for investigation conoern-
ag the mound builders. More than a
allon of pearls were fqphd with two
keletons in the E®gy mound near
hiUioothe. All of the pearls were per-
orated, probably done with a heatet
opper wire, and probably for the ptu-
K>se of attacliing the pearls to belts or

lothing. __ __ _

prise, and much difference of opinion
does arise, from the fact that the
Protestant Episcopal church has no-

where defined marriage. I<x.
Hc tlien goes on to show' that Aeg.

tively it is explicitly stated that matri-
mony is not to be counted for a sicra-
™ent of the Gospel ” and his comment
on this is. in effect, that it places mar-
xiage on the level with a cml contract
The difference in the marriage laws

of the various states is also provided
for. The minister “is left to the dire^
tion of those laws in everything that

According to the report of the pen-
al superintendent of the railway mail

!rvice, 8,074 clerks are employed m
lat department. Pieces of mail which
)uld not be delivered, or which re-
uire special attention before delivery,
ecause badly addressed, numbere
3,503,486, of which 7,655,585 pieces
I'ere sent to their destination or re-
urned to the writer. The rcmannnK
umber were sent to the e .

fflee. The casualties numbered
he greatest number on record. he\
lerks were killed, 84 seriously injurto,

46 slightly injured.

ment, wo ought not to attempt to com-
mit the church to cither of the two
views of the relation of the mystery of
marriage to divorce— either that the in-

nocent party to a divorce, granted for
the cause of adultery, maj' be married
by the church, or that the innocent
party to a divorce for the cause of
adultery commits the sin of big-
amy or the sin of adultery by mar-
rying during the lifetime of the
other party to the first mamage. It
seems to me the port of wisdom to leave

tlon of t^°*e 'rc*n"ractStweeenlthe ]o the ̂ aw eourtl-and meanwhile for
regards the civil contract be 1-^' ̂  protcct hers..l(, by guard-

head Of ;vv«^hlng test the elplinary.^ ̂  ^ ^ >ecm o( |

civil contract andjh t hn ( gradually to leaven the low

the church, ° to be pledged to, Landords of modern popular thought
ffl'rm,v,,'Vnot S »he case, brings on this subject, if we maintain our po-

ttbo“» lhc ‘aV°J's^{ "‘“a tha^'uishop ““Bishop Doane, who had l*en opposed
church fthd.iuelfand » ^ by . L, the mnrrlage and divorce canon add
Doane wished to ^uc (hc cler. othergi arrayed themselves in favor
canon ̂ “'^’ 'Jl ^y u-ere called upon o{ the Becret sittings The question
Ry in cases -here th^ n9 This w[u) referred to a special com®14**'.
t0 verad by the inan iuge and «- which reported that it waS( Inexpedl-
was covered by ,ald ,ow by his ent to sit with open doora.
rorce canon tha s It has xheS0 two leaders, who practically
roo^e liber ‘ tQ next conven- Lontrolled the convention, h*v« ®“ch
been pushed along will in common in the way of tradition, hut

'l0n ,!’re/, ̂ uTed or agaln postponed. I .imilarity ends. They are
P°»*‘hly b* ® at|u?e „ committee of singuiarly unlike in whnt may be

,8t o£th_,.- « curond matrimonial Linselv conforms to the most ultra

Fourth Haughon, 7,274, estimat-
Cousins, M79, actual: Sixth,

‘’34 actual ; Seventh. Hull. 7,594.
1 ‘FlEh t h. H ep burn , 3,728. actual;

Ninth' McPherson. U6S, actual ;_.Tenth,
Dolllvar, 8.624. actual_j; Eleventh, Thomas',

O.^s; e>tim“L'd-.B?,,00ltels£LUral,t5r> ̂0 S03, ,

"Dubuqu^laf Nov. U.-Complete returns
fr^m the Third district give Henderson
££) for congress 7.156 majority.
' y MIcliiKnu.

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. _10.-Accordlng to

Paris, Nov. JO.— Wednesday’s session
of the peace commission began at 2: W
p. m. and ended at three p. m. When
the meeting opened the Americans pre-
sented to their Spanish colleagues the
answer of the United States to tha
claims submitted on Friday last in be-
half of Spain. The document in which
the American answer was set forth con-
sisted of nearly 50 sheets of typewritten
matter. It was a refutation of the Span-
ish allegation that because the words
‘•possession,” “ownership,” or “cession
do not occur in the protocol clausa
touching upon the Philippine islands,
the peace commissions have no right to
discuss them here, and that even if they
did* so it must be in the light of the al-
leged fact of nn exterior agreement that
Spain's sovereignty sboifTd not be im-

paired.
'a f ̂  4<£f o ? Vw o yCes r s* a g of t b o t e F *c ast

!raVthll ?e«.PThb.aKpuK P The American. nl.o answered Spaing
Sv8mAortfLM ranilSa fr'om UWSfo?Tor- claim for the re.titntion to her of pnt>
Ks“nt°he First district to JkCWfor Shei- ]lcinonev and customs collections takensi1" I by United State, official, alnoe tha
^natofs^and repMMatatlv^n the Itgls- cnpitulation of Manila and made reply
fa lure, about dWW^eta e.a ^he | cln|m for atl indemnity on

.S'- 55!' “ver rep.), with democratic anu gurrectioi

indorsement, w^0’ t^, Minnesota district I property. # v n
have “otlsaj I P Xh0 American commissioners hehl

than^nJjOO© Piuranty candh | that the»e wa.ju.tiHcat.on '-^rthoLQ00 plurality V^tusufiJ candb I that there was jusuncanu.t, - ---- - —w ljl jMg niuraUty maygo several ̂ erma of the protocol, for the discussion
thousand above Aat stated, i of tha future of the Philippine islands

which was the claim d lhcy aiso claim that the occupation
Uck^t wil|l°be nf Manila is a military ̂occupation.

fcpBn 15.000 and zb.OoO, Which was me cia.m and they also ciaim - --- --- —
SsSfs by him two days is a military occupation*^ jn.tiae. the United 6tat., in col-
th!J for tt^d- All ,.ven repuWlcan yon- , Jthe reyenue., admlnUtering tha

’overmnent and exercising all th*• dole margin. The ieglsUture wiyi | ® ---- ---- ̂

i gallon in the United States and UW
dlons In (iermany. In 18M the per
pita consumption bad dec?a;sf*
4 gallon in Great Britain and .38 gat
n in the United States. Th$ ct i -

imption of 'vine in France was enor^

ous, 29.50 gallons ^roapiU111^
avaria drinks proportionately mo
eer than any other nation, the per
ipita consumption there e ^ |. ,
ually no less than 50 gallons. Hoi
iums follows with ft P®r 4

imption gf 43 gallons.
\

position in mnrring- of any man I T,ts joy© of the ceremonial side of re-

oJr bus. ™ 4)6 » of i"1-"
. officiate aUhemarnagewU{c ̂  ^ a _____

* ’
lu Other States.

buml ‘^“m^U^minnoXt8 party CpTuer’. low church temdenelcs
•siring to mftJ 7,vh BUCh is the cose uttributed to his Quaker de-

' ‘owns was defeated in the sixtn ajsirici government *uu -- * — --
by a dose margin. The JlLi fuuctions of possession,be $fhe joint session was short becans®
stor Davi^thle legislature. Btnor Montero Rios nnd Judge Day*Missouri. concurred in the services of the Amer-
St. Louiz. Nov. 10.-At. midnight It , |ean ^joinder upon the Spanish com-

conceded by the republ ea ^ ln the inifiRioner8 without a formal readlngof

Vwdwnlh'cohFesdonal d._
I. .uu •L°.Vi t''*

rlct.dlsfrlct. George M. MUey (
•lection of W. D. Vanoiver (deni ). The whnlebacR Barer Sank.

SmkSSvSSSI a—

St. Louis, nov. tW John lean rejoinder upon me op«m»u

laimj In ard g Robb (dem.) Uj the tHj]umns iBau ordinarj' newspaper, and
a^hE2oaa^e.8lond <?^ricturtThere ̂ a4jouniment was taken qntil Satur-

oeing Cleveland, u., ixov.x*. — -

three” back barge No. 104, owned by the Amer-
ican Barge company, parted her towgVes.men “T^h.* ".Vubifc.n.

Pennsylvania.
Nov. 10.— The delegation

ty-aeventh and Twentv-dghth.
vinca- o —

In-

line in the harbor during the Hero®
gale of the night and at once drifted
against the west breakwater. All at-
tempts to get a lin^ to her from tho
tugs were in vain, and after pounding
against the breakwater for several
hours, she finally went to the bottom
early Friday. Six men composing th*
crew of the barge barely escaped with
their lives, being rescued by the lifo-
taving crew only with the utmost difll-t

J

-

.
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Thanksgiving Echoes of the Week.

|fHkT TUMm
Quick lUtrtlnr

IS AGAIN

And to thank from the

bottom of your heart

you should buy your

eatables at

To See Yourself

Others

See You
Call at Shaver’s photo-

graph gallery and have him make you a
dozen up-to-date Cabinets.

They will make a nice Chriitmaa Present to send to your relatives
or friends.

Walter Reynolds entered the Sod (Tide

Tuesday.

The seventh trade are now learning the

' , | flageolet.

Through the Condenser ThioOrhet The 4th grade are preparing Thankagi v-
Hm Gtono, and In Starved Up ing exercises.

tor Herald Keadere in Rev C. 8. Jones visited Ike high echool
Buoomont olyio* I_ last Monday morning.

^ Thanksglf Ing next Thursday. The Tib grade are going to have
Winter la creeping in upon us. cl*!i for Thsokagl? tog.

Louis Doll Is very III with pneumonia. Wlllta ttehw;ckeraU, anU^ed the aevw.h

The oooosrt lag Friday night wna good. gra' e ",r,"K ’ 11 M8
Mi u . __ _ ^ Tl»e mothers are Invited to attend the

A T-t I ‘r,°0 ,h*^TI.nn^WIn* .< 8<h *r«i. rooml\ H A I— < MIm Tlllle Qlrlwch is clerking for L T.IN G J XX XV I FVwm.n Ver« Hchwkkermlh and N*lli«

Tramp, are occupying the “cooler” lb««e P0"1'0* *W'«» «>• h'*h achool, Frl.coldDl.hu. afuronoo laal.

Thoa O CoDdor, of Ado Arbor, wa. lo * bwoilful drawing of a l.rga atop

town Mgaiflf. r# BOW *a orilBmcDt lo Ul* blackboard lo_ . . the 6th grade room
The teacliers' meeting last Saturday was

well ettegded About twenty of the high school scholars„ . . . . . from here attended the social at Dexter on
arpbDD Chaia, who b« (men quiet. HI. rMtj ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^

Is aiowly recovering.

Mu C. T. renn U the gurat of ber wo. 8®m« ,'hoito" wo,,’, m*'
Truman, at Jackaoo, tbia wash. **r *“w b*d tb® w®*lber They are
FlM.ilnn h.. hDt .. to » good education, which will
Election >>u oomn and but tb. L , b#0#at ,0 tl|nD

world wags on the same as beftire.

Can’t the boya get up a font ball gam* at Thn,• ll,»‘ Tl*ll,<1 ,h« K»cb«u’ Inatltute
the Mr ground* on Tbnnkaglvlng day! I“' "•‘“"•ay ware well pleated with the
Mr Fred P. Budd. of Ungaborg. h Ihe f lta 100 b*d that aome htbere

guut of Mr. and Mre. Abnar Itpennar V" ,,’e'^ho ,w~r " ,Wf «*».... «o hear good round advice In tbal
An Aon Arbor paper says Hilly Jtidson ,^^4
woo as a result of the recent election. _
rx u < . . ( . 1 I The Geometry clast know thst the one
Don t torget to .trend lb. eourulnment Lhnuka B 1|oDi the

“ lhe oper* b‘>u*e ““ Wed°-d^ n,''hl make. m. good a reclui.ou u ,be .cbolar

Y. D Hindelang. of Albion, wes called who hai he|p before class. He asks these
to( lu w.1 by Iuk brother hil/s aerious 111 ^ ^ purpogc ^ ttickiog himnm' who geu help on lesson before clam, in
Mr. and Mrs Walt, of Gram Like, et. which lie Is quite successful. Which b

tended the DoU-Lammert wedding this (be best to do. have aome one work theWf*k * proposition” out for you before clam and

The Congregational society of Chelsea oot ask questions, or work them out for
hss extended a call to Rev. Carl 8. Jones, yourself sod ssk questions for (be purpose

of Pinckney. of sticking those who gel help ?

The Forty Hours Devotion will open In --
St. Mery’s Church, Id Chelsea, on Sunday, Adsti&lftrator't Salt.
DeOaTl. ISM. ----- ------------ jD lhe maflerof of Augusta
ijgljfriinris Staffan was the guest of Wedemeyer, deceased, 1 will sell at public

vV

her daughter, Mrs. £. J. Foster, of Gram auction, on Wedneailay, Nov 80, 1896, on
Lake, last Friday. the premises now occupied by Tbeo Wede-

Drs. Shaw, of Ypsilantl, and Geo. Dock, meyer, lo the township of Lima. Waahte

of Ann Arbor, were in town Wednesday new county, State of Michigan, the follow

Now is the time to make vonr sitting,
last moment

Don’t wait until the

E. E. SHAVER,
The Photographer, Chelsea Mich.

We Take Your
Measure

Correctly, and then
we fit you accordingly. We have
all the latest styles in foreign and
domestic Woolens. Bought on
time and sold for cash; not bought
for cash and sold on time. Look at
our prices: Suita from t\5.00 up;
Overcoats from $12.00 up; Odd
Pants at $1.50 a leg and up; Odd
Vesta at 99c a half and up.

R.AFTREY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
IjaUiet’ and Miaaes Jacketa and Wraps made and remodeled.

From 50c Up.
All the Novelties of the Season.

See us before you buy.

MILLER SISTERS.

Fir SM ai la MUTEffil,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank. r

Sank.

It* Money I* protected from Are and burglar* by the beat Krew door, electric
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos . S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

on professional business.

H. D. Francisco and wife, of Osceola

county, waa tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs

Rush Green, the past week.

Miss Agnes McKune left for Detroit last
Wednesday to resume ber position In the
United States Pension office.

8upt. J. W. McKooe, of Albion, gave
the teachers some good sound advice at
their November meeting, held here last
Saturday.

There Is an old relic on exhibition at
the corner barber shop. It is a double

barrel shot gun. with flintlock, and is over

100 years old.

Tbe streets are awful muddy, and the
crosswalks impassable. Give us paved
streets, and then keep them clean. Let us

have all the modern improvement!.

8t. Mary's Church will celebrate Thanks-

giving day by solemn services. High Mass

will be celebrated at 9:80 a m., followed

bv tbe recitation of tbe Litany of the Saiots

and the singing of the Te Dtum or Holy

God We Praise Thy Name. Special music
will be rendered by the eholr.

Tbe shooting stars failed to shoot In this

locality last Sunday night. Leo rose calmly

from his lair in the eastern horizon, but no

shower of meteorites attended his stalk
through the jungles of the sky. A week

from next Sunday night another shower Is

wcoted, apparently in the constellation
Andromedes. These are the displays ex-
pected to be preliminary to the great me-

teoric show due next year at this time.

The Institution of the new branch 410 of

the Ladles Catholic Benevolent Association

of St. Mary’s parish, Chelsea, will take

place at St. Mary’s Rectory at 7:80 p. m.,

next Monday, Nov. 21st. Every member
is earnestly requested to attend. Mrs.

Tyrrel, of Jackson, is the deputy appointed

for the Institution. This new society starts

out with twenty members, and success Is

usured. The election of permanent of-
ficers will take place at the institution of
the branch.

The Union Sunday-school Rally, held at

the Congregational Church, last Sunday
evening, was well attended, the auditorium

being seated to its full capacity. The
papers and discussions of " the proper at-

titude of tbe parents, teachers and pupils

toward the Sunday-school H were of a very

high character, and brought out yery
clearly the attitude In our schools at the

present time. We trust that parents teach
ers and pupils will awaken to the senae of

their responsibility, and will give their

support to the Sunday-school work and
especially by their attendance. We hope
we may have another similar rally in the
near future.

--- m * -- ---- # « W *

Ing described personal properly, tbe sale to

open at 9 o’clock* a. m., sharp: Four good

work horses, 5 good milch cows (2 coming
in about Jan. 1st), 2 two^ear-old heifers

(coming In in the spring), 1 bull, 9 calves

(six months old), 40 coarse wool lambs, 50

fine woo! ewes, 1 fine wool fiOclTlbrood

sow, 1 brood sow with 8 pigs six weeks

old, 14 slioats, 8 fat bogs, 1800 bushels of

corn in tbe ear, 22 loads corn stalks, about

10 tons hay, 1 Champion binder, 1 Buck-
eye mower (nearly new), 1 hay tedder (used

one season), 2 plows, 2 spring-tootb bar-

rows (one of them new), 1 forty- tooth spike

drag, 1 eleven-bocs Buckeye drill, 2 wagons
(one wide tire and one narrow tire), 1 open

bu«y. 1 cart, l hay rack with long
box, 1 set bob sleighs, 1 buzz saw with

J*ck and belt, 2 cider presses, 2 sets double

harness (one of them nearly new), 1 single
harness, 1 land roller, 25 grain bags, 1 tan-

ning mill. 1 set platform 1000 lb. scales, 1

corn sheller, 50 onion crates, 2 two horse

cultivators, 40 bushels of potatoes, forks

hoes, chains, and everything It fakes to
run a large firm.

Terms— A 11 sums of $5 or under, cash ;

all sums over $5 one year’s time will be

given on good endorsed bankable paper at

6 per cent.; 1 per cent, discount for cash.

BBAL KSTATK BALI.

At the said place, on the said day, at one
o’clock p. m.. I will sell to tbe highest bid-

der tbe following real estate, viz.: 170 acres

of land, situated 4 miles south and 2 miles

wst of Chelsea, ami % mile south and 1
mile west of Jerusalem.

Terms of teal estate sale will be made
known on the dsy of sale, and the whole

of the above described will be sold without

reserve to the highest bidder, as 1 wish
to dose and settle the estate.

Fred Wkdbmbtbb.
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

A good lunch and hot coflee at noon,
and lots of good stable room.

BMSRRn III hart wait to *0,^,

thattataiid all ovar ihooouttiyfr

Bo LKWI8 CO'S

“Wmt Rtsithn"

abUdiWB. Loefc lor "Uwu» oa

TV
J. B. UWtS 66., Baataa, tom.

LEWIS "WEAR REEISTKPtr
A re for sale by

a. *. noun* mao. ot

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 19 a m., 1 \0 4
7 to 8 p. m. ^

Office In Hatch block. Residence od-
posite Methodist church, r

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGED*

Office over Raftrey's Tailor Store hit
Middle Street.

I
0. E. HATHAWAY
(GRADUATE IN DENT18TIY)

A new preparation for extrsctln
that does not contain Cocaine 0
cause any of the bad results lisbl
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when dmred.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

^Specialties:— Diseases- of th
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Oppicb Hours:— 10 to 12 so
9 to 5. 1?

DENTISTRY
in all its brsock

------- done foam
careful manner and as reasonable at fin
class work can be done. Crown snd bridj
work adjusted so as lo be very usefa
Where this cannot be used we stake fit
different kinds of plates— gold, silver, 1
lumfonm, Watts metal and rubber. Sped
care given to children's teeth. Both p
sod local anmsthetic used in eitractini
Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY, D.D.f
Office over Rnftrey’a Tailor Store.

aobbtd th> Qrm.

A startling incident of which Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the sutyect.
is narrated by him as follows: "I was in a

most dreadful condition. My akin waa
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongoe coat-
ed, pain continually in back and aides, no
appetite— gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying
’Electric Bitters,’ and to my great Joy and

surprise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement I continued their ^use for
three weeks and am now a well man. I
know they saved my life, and robbed the
grave of another victim.” No one should
faU to try them. Only B0 cents per bottle
at Glazier and Stimsou’s Drag store.

R & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodf

No. 156, F. A A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, July 2
Aug 30; Kept. 27; OcL 25; Nov. 2
annual meeting and election
officers Nov. 22.

J. D. SCHNAITMAN. SeC.

FIRE ! FIReTP
If yon want insurance call <

Gilbert A Crowell. We repreae

companies whose gross assets amoui

to the sum of §45,000, QW.

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.'

Time table taking effect Nov. 18tb, It

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on tbe Michigan

tral Railroad will leave Chelvea Sutloi

follows:

GOING BAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express..

No 86— Atlantic Express ....... W5'
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 1

No 6— Mail and Express ....... •dSi
OOINO WEST.

No 8-Mail and Express ..... -10.00 a
No 18-Grand Rapids Express. .6 20f
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 *0i

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for PJJ
gers getting on at Detroit or essi
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruoolbs, General P*8860
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Subscribe for the Hbbald

i



t always do as, wo advertise; of times more

1. S. lob Merc. Co.

5“'”' *" 'h“ w •i-p-i-

Th»rf ji «>lbln« tku will frfoc itnck in u, dir,rlmfIll |lkel

atrtrr Off.

For two weeks longer we shall continue

to sell every Overcoat or Suit in our

Clothing Department at just

1-4 off the regular price.

Onr object in making thig rednction is to our immense stock
Clothing down to something like what it should be at this season of
year.

Every Boy’s Suit or Overcoat at 1-4 off.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO
tterick Patterns for December now on Sale.

arket

ttention! Everybody!
First Annual Clearing Sale of

uggies Surreys
I have a few bnggies and aarreys left, and wishing to clear my hall I

11 offiT them atfirioes that will induce you to buy even if you do not
t one until neit meon. It will pay you to buy now. Come and in-
timd get prim.

I have a latge and magnificent stock of robes and blankets that I
bought direet from the factory, therefore saving the jobbers profit,
enabling me to sell you cheaper than ever before. Come and look

en over. My stock of harness is complete, all my own make and of the
:t pure oak leather. I keep a large assortment of trunks, valises, tele-
pes, hand-bags whins, curry-combs, brushes and horse furnishing goods.

I have also a nne stock of Musical Instruments — pianos, organs,
lint, mandolins, guitars, etc., etc. Strings for all leading instruments,
ks, folios, and ten cent sheet music.

I have taken the agency for the Standard Sewing Machines— the
’s pride. Come and inspect them and get prices. I will sell them

itper oat of my store than an agent possibly can, for my expenses are
icli leas. Yours, respectfully,

C. STEINBACH.

Stoves, Stoves
Stoxres I—
Garland Steel Ranges,

Cook, Coal and Wood
Heating Stoves.

We sell the Round Oak. The Genuine
Oak ha* a double fire-pot, and costs no more than imitations; the
re-pot is sure to crack nod always burns red. Price the lowest

call e _____

Chelsea Bakery
'or yonr Home-made, French Cream, Cream, Graham and Rye
Sandwich Buns and Biscuits; Jell Rolls; Fruit Cakes; Cup Cakes;
itkes; Cookies of all kinds, and Pies of all kinds-
e finest line of candies in town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished.

Respectfully,

I. alwftve supplied with the choicest *nd

!• Free delivery to all parts of the village.

tKRM8-CASH.

ADAM JEPPl-ER.

Floe weather . ....... ..
Hoedt are muddy.

A. M Freer U on the tick list.

That cold— wheredidyougelitf

More croM walks are being Uid.

Fit porkers ire coming in slowly.

Wanted— Wood on subscription.

Hunters from far and near slop over here

Head all adva. carefully. See low prices

L. Miller will open a branch bakery In
Grass Lake.

Henry C. Smith's majority In the dia
trict was 2102

A cold north east blizzard struck us last
Thursday night.

Onions, etc , ire being stored, wailing

for higher prices.

The Ann Arbor Argus Democrat will
come out as a daily.

Farmers are laying in their winter sup

ply of rubbers, felts, etc

Sl>eriff-elecl Gillen, of Saline, called on

Chelsea friends, Tuesday.

More changes of business will lake place

this coming winter and spring.

A cross walk is needed very badly across

Main sire* t at the Baptist church.

Miss Dorritt will teach the winter term

of school in district No. 2, Sylvan.

When will we have a good home talent

show— drama, mluatrel, operatic, etc.?

Our hunters ought to get up a shooting

match lor tuikeys ou Thanksgiving day.

JMiss Cora Seeger is teaching the winter

term of school In district No. 12, Lyndon.

Don’t forget to give us a call for auction

bills, and get a big free uotice in the paper.

Wm D. Morris, of Scio, and Miss Edith

B. Stabler, of Chelsea, were married Nov.

2. 1808.

Some of the boys went to see John L.
Sullivan's show at Ann Arbor, last Satur-
day night.

Amy Sharp wants a divorce from
Jas. Sharp, whom she married about two
yearn ago.

The soldier boys were practicing last
night for a war drama to be given in the
near future.

A good freeze up would help the poultry

market to brighten up more. Just now it
is too warm.

There would be an opening now for some
one to locate in business here either on the

ground floor or up stairs.

Wm. Chadwick, of Stockbrfdge, died
Nov. 5th, of appendicitis. Deceased was

a former resident of Chelsea.

Turkeys, chickens, etc , are coming into

market every day. While you are in town

just bring one up to the Herald office.

Tommy McNamara was out hunting
with a lot of Jackson hunters, yesterday.

They came back with a fine lot of game.

C. Stein bach, the musical dealer has a

symphonion on exhibition in his store that

is just simply immense. Call lo and see it.

Mr. C. E. Hindelang died to day after a

brief illness. The funeral will be held at

St. Mary's Church, Saturday, at 10 a. m.

On the first day of New Year’s some
people make go«Ki resolutions; but we hope

those that ate in arrears for subscription

will resolve to pay up on that day.

Plngree carried the county by 122; Smith

by 199; Ward by 467; Wheeler by 79;
Stumhenhuseo by 57; Gillen by 800; Scbuh

by 1019; Mann by 147; Kirk by 1222; Cook

by 175.

On Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24, 1898.
the M. C. It R. will sell tickets at one and
one-third first-clan limited fare far round-

trip. Date of sale Nov. 24, good to return

Nov. 25th.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter. No.

108, O. E. S.. will be held Nov. 23d, com-

mencing at 7:80 p. m. A good attendance
Is desired, as important businen is to be

transacted.

The various committees of the Y. P. 8.

C. E. are bard at work, and are meeting

with encouragement, in arranging for the

Fair to be held in the opera house, Dec.

9tb and 10th. !

Michael Scheldinger’s team ran away,

Tuesday afternoon, and demolished things

in general. Peter McGraw, who was on
the wagon, was quite badly Injured about

the back and head.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foren and children,

of Detroit, spent the past week here with

relatives and friends. Mr. Foren has re-

cently purchased himself a residence, pay-

ing $2,600 for the same.

The Detroit Journal says: ‘’‘Billy’
Judson, of Ann Arbor, will probably get

the wardeoshlp of the state prison. It

has been picked out for him by Governor

Pingroe for a long time." “Billy” will, in

the next century, be looking for a govern-

ment position.

- — - - -
Chelsea, Oct. ]•. 1896.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll celled by the Clerk.

Present— F. P. Glazier, President, and

Trusters Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, Gilbert.

Absent— Trustees Oran end McKune.
Minutes 4>f previous meeting rend and

approved.

Moved by Holmes, seconded by Vogol,

tbal tbe following bills be allowed as read,

and orders drawn for amounts:

* Ayes — Holmes, Schena, Vogel, Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

I. Vogel, blacksmith work.

Why

W. Sumner, 9 hours at IdCfc.,

Do You Not
Use the Best?

“The proof of the pud-
ding Is In the eating.**

No Proof, 'No Pay.
If no benefit, vou can
get your money back

bought. Butwhere vou
be sure yyou got

• 10. M
----------------- 1.18

G Bockerua. 12 hours at ifck. 1.50
E. Beach, 1 load gravel, 50c.; I day

with team, $2 50, 8 00
B B. TurnBull, drawing warrants, 4.75
Jacob Staffan, serving warrants, 7 40
J. B. Cole, freight on coal, ete , 59 58
A Harvey & Sons, pipe and fittings, 6.61
Michigan Electric Co., supplies, 82 95
E J. Corbel t, coal, 08 81
General Electric Co., supplies, 5 61
Illinois Elec. Co., 100 key sockets, 10.9U
D. B Taylor, tn apply on account. 21.50
Guy Light hall, ̂  month salary aselectrician, 80.00
Jasper Graham, ^ month salary as

day firman, 20.00
Elliot McC>«rty, ̂  month salary as

night fireman, 12.50
B. B. TurnBull, month salary assecretary, 12.50
Myron Llghthall, 60 brs. at 12^c., 7.60
D. A. Britton, 89 hours at 16%., 6 50
li. Leach, drawing sand and grey*!. 15.25
Charles Burton, 1 hour, 18
John Rickets, 8.98
G Bockerua. labor, 88
Myron Llghthall, labor, 2 88
Arbuckle Ryan, 88 50

Total, $878 71

Moved by Holmes, seconded by Gilbert,
that tbe marshal be instructed to measure

up tbe lots on north side of Washington

street, and serve noiloe on the parties in
regard to building sidewalk

Ayes— Holmes, Schenk. Vogel, Gilbert

Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Gilbert,
that the treasurer be Instructed to return

all taxes that are not paid within the lim-

ited time by law.

Ayes— Holmes, Scbenk, Vogel, Gilbert

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes, seconded by 8chenk,
that an order for $21.50 be drawn In favor

of D. B. Taylor to apply on account.

Yeaa— Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, Gilbert
Nays— None.

Carried.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. H. Hkselscdwrrdt,

Village Clerk.

Chelsea, Nov. 2, 1898.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called tu order by H. S. Holmes,

President pro tern.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, sod

McKtine.

Absent— F. P. Glazier, President, and
Trustees Grau and Gilbert.

Minutes of tbe previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Schenk,
thst the following bills be allowed as read

and orders drawn ou treasurer for amounts:

Yeas— Holmes, Scbeuk, Vogel, McKune.
Nays— None.

Carried,

Hoag & Holmes, supplies forbuilding, $ 78.84
G. Mania, 14 days and 8 hoars, 18.50
W. Sutnuer, 7 days, 8% hours, 9.82
E. Beach, 1% days with team, 8.75
E. Hooker, 1 day. 1.25
Keuipf Commercial and Savings

Bank, rent on ball, 26.85
J. B. Uole.frelgkt on eoai, etc., 84.05
Michigan Telephone Co., 1.20
A. R. Welch, manager’s salary

for October, 60.00
Gay Lighthall. % moaUt aalaiy

as electrician, 80.00
Eliott McCarty, ̂  month salary

as fireman, _ 12.50
Jasper Graham, % month salary

as fireman, 20 00
B. B TurnBull, % month salary

as Secretary, 12.50

D. A. Britton, 67% hrs. at 16%a, 11.26
M. Lighthall, 67% hrs. at 12%c^ 8.44
J. Rickets, unloading 4 care coal, 5.00
G. Bockerua, 11 hours at 12%c., 1.88
Hush Green, marshal salary lorOctober, 85.09
D. A. Britton. <7 hrs. at 16%e., 9.50
M. Lighthall, 56 hours at 12%c., 7.96
Arbuckle, liyan & (X, boiler, ‘ 2,000.00

Total. $2,871.28

On mo^ea Boari adjourned. I .

W. H, Hesklbchwkrdt,

Village Clerk.
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SARSAPARILLA

“ Th* Kind that Curaa.**

0C/5//V£SS „

DE-TRO/T, M/CR.
Th« beat la ABttrto* for yom

woman to ••euro • BuoImm ZdoMtioe
anhaalaal Drawls arrauaaaahteTTCMHH^
*•*» of asaaalfsaUoM. Stelon enure roar. Sfaliale
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Caveats, sad Trado-Marka obtMaad— 4 att Pat-
ent buuneea conducted (or Ma»E««VC fCZS. '
Qua Omei la Oerosirc U. •. Fsvwrr Ornet
and we can secure patent m kms tuna than taioaa
remote from Washtnr too.
i Sand modal, drawinf or photo* With descrip-
tion. We adviaa, if patentable ar not, free of i

chars*. Our fee not due till patent baeewred.cA :

*aant bee. Addraa, ,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
One. Pavcnv Orrtcc, WASNiNavnn. D. C.

Patent*
special notice, without

taken tftSu £ h ' M unn V •
lea, without Marvu, la tan

Sdentinc American.
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REVlVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

ist Dag. \[Y 4 ^ wcl I Man
15tkI*7-l!f/T of Me.

TMC GREAT

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces tbe Above results in js DAYS. It acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

(ail. Young men mad old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using RCVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lose
Vitality, kn potency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tha

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink gtww to pate cheek* and restoring the

ire of yuetk. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist ou hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, fi.oo per package, in plain
wrapper. or six for S5.00, with a positive writ-

ten gwaraateo to cure or refund tbe money in

every package. For inoe circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

Formde atCkelaea. Mich., by81 ARMSTRONG «fc CO

Buoklon’i Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Outs,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refanded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier A Stimson.

(L

RI-P-A-N-S

U
j

The modem stand-

£
ard Family Modi-

cine : Cures the
Ui

> common every-day

O ills of humanity.

u
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Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year. Subscribe tor ibc Chelsea Herald.



WRECK ON LAKE ERIE

Reported Fouadefing of a Schooner

Off Green Island.

I* H«U* to novo Ooo* to th«
Bottom im th# »eo«*t etorm—
B*wm Por*oo«, Qoo oW oo*-

mm9 DrowaoS.

Detroit, Mich.. Nor. 14.— A Fret Prew
apecial from Toledo sayi: A (fetlnr

Point fttherman named Velliqucl brings
report here of the loa* of a schooner
ami soren live* on Lake Erie. During
the hear? blow of Thursday he waa
blown down the lake and landed on
Qreen island. The keeper of the light-
house there, Capt. Gibeaut, told him of
a wreck that occurred the day before?
There was a heavy gale blowing with
flurries of »no\v. He saw a two-masted
schooner making heavy weather and
latec her mainmast was carried over-
board. Signals of distress were flying.
Cnpt. Gibeaut tried to get out to the
Aiamantled vessel, but he could not
aend his boat into the teeth of the gale
and was obliged to give up the attempt
at rescue. With marine glasses he was
able to see seven figures on the vessel,

one woman and the rest men, or one
or two boys. The vessel was heavily
laden or water-logged and looked as if
she would go under the towering waves
at every roll. Finally he saw a portion
of the crew try to get away from the
•inking craft in a small boat. A flurry
of snow shut off his view and later he
saw the life boat upset and drifting
down the lake. The remaining spar had
been carried away and no life waste be

METEORS KILL CHILDREN.

Aa Iroalllce Mass Crashes Thronah a
Haht hear Perry, Oklahoma,

Dealla* Death to Two.

Wichita. Kan., Not. 14.— A report was
received in Wichita Sunday afternoon
that two children in a family named
Henderson were crushed and burned to
death by falling meteors near Perry,
O. T„ Saturday night. Six big lumps of
blazing iron went whizzing through the
air towards the surface of the earth,
and the heavens were a* light as day.
When the meteors struck the earth the
jar was sufficient to break window
lights In many homes. The two chil-
dren killed were sleeping in the same
bed. A mass of iron four fe.et in cir-
cumference fell through the roof and
crushed them Into the ground. Their
bodies were buried and burned so as to

be almost unrecognizable.
The whole roof of the house fell in on

the family and buried them all for a
short time. Another boy had his legs
and arms broken by falling timber. The
father and mother could not get out of
the debris for an hour. Neighbors
rushed to the aid of the family and got
there In time to save the house from
flames. The six meteors were discov-
ered on the prairie within a radius of
one mile. They were nil composed of
substance resembling iron, and some
crumbled easilv, while others did not.

THREE PERISH IN FLARES

Destruction of Livery Bara at Perry,
Mich., Resalts la a Dis-

tressing Tragedy.

Owmmo. Mich.. Nov. 14. — The village
of Perry, south of this city, was visited

TROOPS IN REVOLT.

Hlaaeo*n •©Idlers Refase to Obey Or-
dem— Serious Sltuatloa la Uavaaa

— Maa Demand Pay.

Havana. Nor. H.-The U.v.n, mlll-
ti. h„ been In > ,t.W of
revolt ,ince Wedneeday night. The sit-
uation la the grave.! yet aeen here.
While there haa not been much blood-
ahed. atm 8|»m.h troop. «« dia-

satiafled and Gen. Manco ha. no
force, to rely on for Veep rg order.
Meager account, only are allowed to be
,ent out by direct cable. Owing to Oen.
Itlanco'a atrict order, to the preaa sen-

ior one cannot glv. an exact Idea of the

altuation. Only one battalion of reg-
ular.. brought Saturday morning from
Matanzas, remains entirely faithful,
and that is guarding the captain gen-
erars palace. Blanco himself does not
feel safe. More troops from Matanzas
reenforced the garrison of the palace

just before noon Saturday.
The regulars, commanded by Gen.

Arolas. refused to obey an order to at-
tack the orden publico and the civil
guard, which were fortified in their
barracks. Far from doing it, the reg-
ulars embraced the mutinous soldiers
of the military police. Gen. Arolas had
to strike a soldier with his saber. The
soldier fell badly wounded. Another
soldier then attacked the general with
a machete. One of Arolas’ aids inter-
fered and stopped the blow with his
right arm. The soldier is dying and
Col. Gomez, the aid. is badly wounded.
The only way to disarm the members
of the orden publico was by offering
them payment within 24 hours. Blanco
and Arolas pledged their words of
honor to keep this promise, but the ex-
ample is bad for other troops. Several

[A-N STATE NBWa

Prof- Worcester, of the University

of Michigan, Resided There

for Nearly One Year.

WILL 6IVE HIS EXPERIcNCE IN LECTURES

A $20,000,000 BATTLESHIP 1,000 FEET LONG.

Had Kxeeptloaal Opportaaltles foi
Observations Beta* Tbrowu Amoa«
All Classes, frout Ibe Highest Upaa-
tsh Ofllolals to the Wllfloat Savages
—Other Notes of lateroot.

iSpecls! Correoponflenee.)

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Nov. 0.— Prof.
Dean <\ Worcester, of the lU-partinent
of biology, University of Michigan,
who has leave of absence for the pres-
ent year, will enter the lecture field
this winter under the management of
Maj. Pond. He will lecture upon the
Philippine islands. Prof. Worcester la
perhaps ns well informed upon certain
phases of this subject as any man now
living. His acquaintance began in 1887
while he was still a student. In that
year he accompanied Dr. J. B. Steere
to the islands, and spent 11 month*
there. Three years later, having grad-
uated at the university, he undertook
a second trip in the interest of a
wealthy citizen of Minneapolis, and
made extensive collections.

RegarAe* with Saspletoa.
On the first visit the party was ro-

gtrded with suspicion by the Spanish
officials, and the plans of Dr. Steen and
his co-workers were seriously inter-
fered with on more than one occasion.
Warned by this experience, Prof. Wor-
cester applied through the department
of state to the Spanish minister of the
colonies for permission to carry on the
work unmolested. The permission was
given, and ns n consequence he re-
ceived upon his second viiit the most
courteous treatment at the hands of
the Spanish officials. Including Weyler,
'‘the butcher,” who was at that time
governor general. Prof. Worcester thus
had exceptional opportunities for ob-
servation. He was thrown among all
classes from the highest Spanish offi-
cials to the wildest savages. He vis-
ited 19 of the Islands, and remained
long enough in each island to get a fair-
ly representative collection of birds and
mammal*
Tbr Philippines and the Filipinos.
The results of Prof. Worcester’s two

expeditions have been embodied by him
in a big volume which has recently
been published by the Macmillans.
The book throws a flood of light upon
the conditions, climatic, hygienic, so-
cial and anthropological of the coun-
try and the peoples which the United
States seems on the (mint of annex-
ing.

Took Nla Own Uf#f

Chicago with his father to consul,
specialist on nervous disease* w ,
supper the father left the son at
hotel and went to the home of ad*!
tor who was to have made an exami
tlon of the young man. Upon hi! It
turn to the hotel he found hi*»onde*I

in the room to which they had been ”signed. ̂
Twelve Men Killed,

The new five-story Wonderland th*.
•ter tn Detroit 1* in a hopelesTmaw 0f

debris, and 12 workmen were Villedbr
an accident. While 35 men were Z
work In various parts of the hatt-fo.
Ished portion of the tructure the roof
fell In without n second’s waniin|iUj
nearly every workman waa carried
down into the theater pit Elevendeed
bodies were recovered, and over i
dozen other persons were Injured, aon*
probably fatally.

Health In Mlehlsaa.

Reports to the state board of health
from 65 observers in various portioia
of the state for the week ended on

vember 5 indicate that pleuritii

and Intermittent fever increased tnj
typhoid fever decreased in irt* q|

prevalence. Consumption wm re-

ported at 187 places, measles at ̂
typhoid fever at 72. scarlet fever its,
diphtheria at 39 and whooping coughtl
12 places, and smallpox at Econe.

For nn Old Murder.

John Hubbard and William Lamoat,
who arc now serving time intheititi
house of correction in Ionia, confided
to three fellow prisoners that a yen
ago last September they robbed and
murdered Ludwig Herman, a reteni
soldier. They will be tried for tb
crime, which has hitherto been a ays
tery. When visited by officers they ds
nied having made such a confession.

•hlnalr Yard Horned.

One of the worst fires that ererris
ited Lapeer occurred when, the Mtn-
sive shingle yard of llobert Kingwai
almost entirely destroyed, togftlw
with some lumber and several freigh
cars. The tire is laid to the Michigu
Central engine that was pulling

through the yard. The loss is esti-
mated nt from $25,000 to $40,000; in-
sured for $4,500.

Model of "The American Boy," the great war vessel which the school children of ths ^ ‘ 1 e d ® ta tcs ̂  „ ! flrmor ^
present to Uncle Sam. It will be the largest vessel afloat, with displacement of 48.410 tona, with 24-lnch K ina. *r“or *
inches thick, length. 1,000 feet speed of 40 knots, together with war balloons, war telescopes, hydraulic dredge*, submarine
boats, four smokestacks, sight turbine screws and auxiliary engines.

acen on the helpless vessel. She was
lost to view in the darkness and is sup-
posed to have foundered. Yelliquet aayt
the boat was a small coaster and must
have been a stone or coal carrier be-
tween Detroit and Cleveland or a Can-
adian craft that carried farm produce
into American ports at this time of the
veer. No vessel is missing from this
port.

HANGED HIMSELF.

*Tke Murderer of an Aged Wisconsin
Couple Commit* Suicide

In Jail.

Milwaukee. Nov. 13.— -A special to
the Sentinel from Manitowoc, Wis.,
says: Ernst Messmann, who was ar-
rested for the brutal murder of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bahls, at Mishlcott, near
Two Rivers on November 8 and placed
In jail at Manitowoc for safe keeping,
was on Sunday found dead in his cell,
having taken his own life by hanging.
He used a long towel to commit the
<*eed. Before taking his life Messmann
made a full confession to the sheriff
of the atrocious crime which tallied
with the theory as given at the time of
his arrest. He first killed Mr. Bahls in
the barn with an ax, and then went to
the house, where he murdered the old
lady, killing her instantly with a large

stone. The crime was committed for
the purpose of robbery, but before
lieaamann secured any valuables, he be-
came frightened and made his escape
to the house of his brother, where he
was arrested. It is believed that he
committed suicide through fear of be-
ing lynched.

STRIPPED BY NATIVES.

K very thin* Movable Taken from tbe
Marla Teresa as She Lies oa

Shore of Cat Islaad.

Nassau, N. P., Nov. 14.— The tug Poto-
«uac, from Santiago de Cuba, which has
been visiting the atranded cruiser In-
fanta Maria Teresa off Cat island, has
arrived here in order to obtain a per
mit to work on the ship. She will re-
turn to Cat island. The cruiser is ly-
ing one mile off shore and is in two
fathoms of water. The natives have
destroyed the temporary deck and have
.carried away everything movable.

by a terrific fire on Saturday. Rowe
& Co.’s large livery barn, with its con-
tents, was burned to the ground.
Charles Taylor, one of the proprietors,
and family lived over the barn. Mrs.
Taylor, her daughter, and an old man
named Clark were buried beneath the
fallen roof and burned to death. The
building was so suddenly enveloped in
flames that they could not escape. Mr.
Taylor got out, but he was frightfully
burned and cut. Dr. A. L». Compton, a
veterinary surgeon, and a boy who slept
in the office escaped. The cause of the
fire is unknown. The bodies, when
pulled out of the ruins, were burned
beyond recognition. A dozen horses
and carriages and a few cattle and some
hay, grain, etc., were burned. The
village had no water supply and noth-
ing could be done to extinguish the
flames. The property loss is about
$6,000; partly insured.

battalions of engineers and artillery
and one of infantry sent word to
Blanco that if not paid they would re-
volt.

Artillery soldiers at Cabanas also re-
volted, refusing to embark for Spain.
The cause of the revolts is that the
orden publico and the troops are paid
ir promisory notes, called abonares.
When the soldiers theinselves go to the
cashiers the notes are not paid, but the
soldiers say some speculators, who are
in partnership with the generals, buy
the notes at 50 per-cent, discount; then
the whole amount is paid to the spec-
ulators. who divide the profits with the
generals. Proclamations arc distrib-
uted among the troops inciting them to
revolt. They are signed by sergeants.
One proclamation asserts that all offi-
cers have received pay in cash.

BIG COMBINE.

LEAPED TO HER DEATH.

laamme Girl Jumps from a Hallway
Train In Mlchlpnn nnd la

Instantly Killed.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 14.— Ida Arola,
23 years of age, early on Sunday threw
herself through the window of the
Houghton express on the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad when the train was a short
distance from Columbiaville and was
instantly killed. She was an insane
woman who was being deported to Fin-
land in accordance with the immigra-
tion law, she having resided here less
than a year. Immigration Inspector
Williams and the matron of the Sault
Ste. Marie custom house had the girl
in charge. Williams stated that she had
made no outbreak at any time during
the journey from Marquette, where she
had been detained in jail. The first her
custodians knew of the sad affair was
when they heard the breaking glass.
Mr. Williams said the dead girl was
suffering from extreme melancholia.

Heavy Fall of Snow.
Larned, Kan., Nov. 14. — This section

of the state was visited by the heaviest
snow of the season Saturday night and
Sunday. The ground was covered to a
depth of three to four inches here, and
If is said the snow was much bcarier
in the counties north and west of here.
The snow was wet. The winter wheat
will be benefited.

Movement Backed by Engllab Capi-
talist* to Unite Saak, Door nnd

Blind Interest* of Amerlen.

New York, Nov. 14.— A movement la
on foot looking to the consolidation of
nil the sash, loor and blind interests of
America. The new company will prob-
ably be known as tbe Consolidated Sash,
Door and Blind company. The combina-
tion is backed by English capital.

It is said that there ia at present in-
vested in this country $70,000,000 in the

sash, door and blind business. In the
factories operated by this capital there
are 48,000 employes who are paid total
j early wages of $30,600,000, while the
value of the output of these factories ia
ertimated at $96,000,000 yearly.

Deatk of Judffe Montgomery.
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 14 __ Judge Mar-

tin Van Buren Montgomery, who waa
appointed commissioner of patents In
March, 1885, by President Cleveland,
subsequently resigning to accept a seat
on the supreme bench of the District of

j Columbia, died at his home here Satur-
day night. He resigned from the bench
in October, 1892, and haa since prac-
ticed law here. He waa 58 years old.

Horse* Burned.
Sibley, In., Nov. 14.— At five o'clock

Saturday morning Littleohild Broth-
ers’ livery ham and 19 horses burned.
The fire reached Main street and burned
12 buildings, with merchandiac. Loan,
$25,000; insurance, $18,000.

Student* In * Fight.
The sophomores and freshmtn

the Agricultural college in Lansinf
dulged in their annual fight and it
one of the fiercest contest engaged
for years. Three students were inti
hospital suffering from seriout a*
juries, while the faces of scores of ot
ers w ere battered and eyes blacke

I The climate, the author asserts, is i 300 students w.ere engagedin

especially severe in its effect on white | g^yimmage.
women and children. He doubts If
many successive generations of Euro-
pean or American children could be
reared there. This fact, he thinks,
would be a serious, though not neces-
sarily unsur mountable, obstacle to the
development of the islands. Of the na-
tives he seems to have a better opinion
than ia held by some. To show that
they are capable of improvement, he
cites the case of a typical Philiplno
born of two Moro slaves who have
spent 18 years in America. Prof. Wor-
cester found him intelligent, quiet,
sober, industrious, honest, true as steel,

and absolutely fearleoa. In these re-
spects he contrasted favorably with the
Spanish inhabitants of the islands.

On G«b. Merritt’* Staff.
Prof. Worcester’s companion on hia

trip* was Dr. Frank S. Bourns, a gradu-
ate of the literary department* of the
university in the class of 1896. ' He ia
also an expert in matters pertaining to

the Philippines. On account of his spe-
cial knowledge of the islands he was re-
cently assigned to duty on the staff of _

Gen. Merritt, and is now with the Uittqr flled a roiiinttry petition
in Manila. [ , ---- — tittles. $l.500.<

Good Government Clnk. *»"
Unusual interest is shown this year

among both students and faculty in
the organization known aa the Good
Government club. Two meetings rivere
held during the past week. At the
first the members of the club were ad-
dressed by Judge Donovan, of De-
troit, who spoke upon the subject, “Op-
portunity.” At the second meeting,
held November 5, a lecture was deliv-
ered by Hon. William Dudley Foulke,
widely known for his interest In civil,
service reform.

The School of Mnsle.
The attendance at the school of

music is larger than ever before in its
history*. A number of applicants have
been rejected for lack" of accommo-
dations. It is probable that the teach-
ing force and other facilities of the
school will be enlarged next year.

_ _ F. N. B.

Fortune* In Copper.
The Mohawk Mining company, with

n capital of $2,500,000, has flled articles

of incorporation with the secretary of
state. The company will operate a cop-
per mine at AUouez. Lieut.-Gov. Dun-
stan, who recently incorporated the Ad-
venture, said the other day that mpre
fortunes would be made in the copper
Industry within the next ten years than
In any other kind of enterprise Ip the
country. He predicts a very prosperous
era in the copper region.

Accidentally Killed-

Word was received in Traverse Citj
of the accidental death of Judgt
coe L. Corbett, of the Thlrteeuthjtfj
Cial district. His death was csubcJ

an accidental discharge of a gun Wi

bv his son. Father and 've"®
deer hunting expedition »t Trout IA

New* Item* Briefly Tol*.
Henry WoodhuU has run t^T

the streets of Three Kiv«»for’J,
secutive years, and is still engug*"

the business.
Farmers are receiving 67 cen

bushel for their wheat deliver*!

Bay City mills.
The soldiers’ monument In *

cemetery, erected by the \Yo«M*
lief corps, was unveiled »n thepFi
Mf several thousand people.

Forty-two monument* sad
stones were tipped
the Almena cemetery by hoodl

Thomas B. Bayl.
B. Kayl HarrtNfare company, .
flled a voluntary pe^0®
ruptcy. Liabilities. $1,500,000;

$i*,ooo> * ^ —J
James Henry Banks, a c0 {

an of the civil war undaniM'*
soldiers' home Bt Orwd P1

accidentally shot, probably

Ur. Byers, ft weli-knoan ̂
surpeon of Charlotte, h
fractured in a runaway $*9

Sa Kanin, 2S mile. n0"h
reports the discovery of a

the atreet in Saugatuck, pr°

heart failure.
Charles Gleason. »

farmer. as fatally
away, r, . ^ th<
The Fontiao saving* g

organized at MatfflH** . ^n»
William Blakely. wh° h a.

Went of Ingham county ̂
died at hia home in Ma«o

y Slocum Bean, “ _hiKh '

iaen, dropped dead at
of paralysis of the heartst^j,
Chicory raising P™0”

honors with sugar beet

county. -aroenten ̂
Charles Zemke, a earpe

year., fell dead atJJay.C^
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Every cough makes
vour throat more raw
ind irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat

end lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find It In

will waste no more jime.

D«lar la lUarklat Derl.ioa a. Ph„.
IPlilBcs Hunt Eud — SpniB

! Warned.

Washington, Not. 14.-A final ultima-
turn to Spain was drafted at the apecial
meet mg of the cabinet Saturday night.
In effect it declares that there ahall be
no more dUcuaaion by the peace com-
misaionera of the right of America to
the Philippiuea. The president and the
cabinet have reached the decision that
that Issus admits of no further i

ment. The islands have become
argu*
con-

Cherry

pectoral
Prom the first dose the

quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should be
over the lungs of every per-

son troubled with a cough.

Write to the Doctor.
Ussanal opportnniti* and loaf ;x-

parlance emlnentl? oaslify oa for
giving you medical advice, write
freely all thr particular* In vonr cue.
Tell as what your rxt»'*rlefice ha*
been with oar Cherry Pectoral. You
will receive a prompt reply, without

tio Suutll. AAAiU V* kilter.

For the present winter season the Louis-
ville & Nashville Railroad Company lias
improved its already nearly perfect through
service of Pullman Vestibuled Sleeping
Ctrs and elegant day coaches from Cincin-
nati, Louisville, St. Louis and Chicago, to
Mobile, New (means and the Gulf Coast,
Thomasville, Ga., Pensacola, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Palm Reach and other points in
Florida. Perfect connection will be made
with steamer lines for Cuba, Porto Rico,
Nassau and West Indian ports. Tourist
and Home-Seekers excursion tickets on sale
at low rates. Write C. P. Atmore, General
Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for par-
ticulars.

Genius is a loftier quality than talent in
the sense that genius often lives in the atti^
while talent has apartments on the ground
floor.— Town Topics.

Do Yon Want to Live
In a fine, mild and healthy climate, where

cyclones and blizzards are unknown; where
good rich lands can be bought at low prices,
near cheap transportation and with educa-
cationa! and industrial advantages? Home-
aeekenj’ Excursions to Virginia via the
“Big 4 Route” and the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway. Write for descriptive book of
Virginia, list of farms for sale, excursion
wtea, dates, time-cards, &c. J. C. Tucker,
G. N. A.. 234 Clark St.. Chicago, Ills.

' »SSMMiiaMMMMSMiMSSa>MMI*»»< *

A perfect type of the
highest order of

excellence.

Breakfast

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Delklou*— Nutrltlou*.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.

B« aura you get th* fenulne Article
j mad* at DorcheeUr, Mam., by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
CaTAWLIBHKO 1TWO.

........ ...... MM ......... ..

quered territory of the United Stales,
•nd the Spanish government no longer
possess right or title to them. This be-
ing so, the discussion in Paris is to t>e
strictly confined to the manner of the
evacuation of the islands by Spain.
This radical decision simplifies mat-
ters greatly for Judge Day and his con-
freres. They have become irritated
over the dilatory tactics of Senor Rios

and the other Spanish commissioners,
and had begun to fear the negotiations
would drag their weary length along
until the beginning of the new year.
But the president's firm action stops

all this. The matter now narrows down .

to surrender or no surrender, and the
Spaniards know the result of refusal.
There is no fear here that Sagasta will
get European aid. Private advices to
the government show that there will be
no intervention. Other and graver con-
cerns than the Philippines are keep-
ing the nations watchful and suspicious
of one another. None of them carea to
blow on a flame that may cause a con-
flagration in Europe and in the fnr
east. It is the desire of the president
that the treaty shall be ratified by the
time congress meets next month.
The president has received the views

of every member of the commission,
based upon the information they have
received as to the policy the United
States should pursue respecting the
Philippines. There is apparently some
personal difference of opinion, at least
among the commissioners, as to the ex-
tent which the United States should go
In taking territory in the far east. It

was reported that Senator Gray was
opposed to eastern expansion except for
a coaling station, and that a serious dif-
ference had arisen between himself and
the other commissioners. This, how-
ever, is absolutely untrue. The action
of the president In calling for the views
of the American representatives is con-
sidered highly significant, and the au-
thorities were very much averse to dis-

1 cussing them in an)- way. But it was
stated that the commission had been in-
formed that the matter would be left
to their judgment and to expedite the
negotiations as rapidly as possible.

Washington, Nov. 14. — It is under-
stood that assurances have been given

i by the German government that the
visit of Emperor William of Germany
to Spain is entirely devoid of official
character or significance, that the of-

ficial trip of the imperial party ended
when they left Palestine and that the
proposed stop^at Cadiz and Cartagena
is largely a health precaution in behalf
of the empress, as the sea trip would
be long and arduous If unbroken by

' these stops at the Spanish ports. The
assurances appear to be voluntary on
the part of the Berlin officials and to be

, In line with the care taken In that
quarter of late to minimize and re-
move the bad impression caused by

| several incidents occurring during the
recent war. The state department had

I not, so far as is known, taken cogni-
1 zance of the emperor’s movements, and
certainly there was no purpose of in-
quiring a« to the stop in Spain, al-
though this action by the emperor was

; looked upon as rather inopportune, to
say the least, when the peace negotia-
tions with Spain are at a critical junc-
ture, and when, technically, the war Is
still in progress. At the same time Ger-
many has constantly reiterated her
neutral and friendly attitude, and the
emperor himself took occasion in his
last address to the reichstog to give
strong expression to the German pur-
pose to maintain the strictest impar-
tiality between this government and
Spain. Still, the officials here and in
Berlin have recognized that a strong
public sentiment of animosity was be-
ing developed between the people of
the two countries, and steps have been
taken to offset this as far as possible.

The suggestion that the emperor may
be asked by Spain to act as arbitrator
between the United State* and Spain
in case the Philippine issue becomes
sente is dismissed as absurd, on the
oround that no such plan would be con-
sidered for a moment unless both coun-
tries joined in a request for it. Thear-

^ such an affair the German charge
d’affaires at Madrid has been instructed
to notify the Spanish government of
the strictly unofficial character of the

_ The National Zei-
, “f^Ing to tha subject of Lord
Salisbury's Americ a, iusion. in^ his

GUllSXtCl.nd PerSis.entfy alms

tude'toward this British ambition wU

SueSU it'the Angi^American friend-

ship.” .

A Doubting Thoman.
.“Sound/’ uid tha podagogua, “ia aona-
toing that 4 person can near, but can
neither aee nor feel.”
‘THl I don't know!” exclaimed tha boy at

the foot of the claas. *T think I can prove
that you are off in your theory ”

Very well, Thomas,” retorted the man of
learning, go ahead and prove it, then.”
"Only yeatarday you gave me a aound

thrashing, said Thomaa: ”1 suppose the
** it. and don't you ever

think for a minute that I didn’t feel it.”—
Chicago Evening New*.

From Babjr to the Hlgb Cbalr
to grandma in the rooker Grain-0 ia good for
the whole family. It ia tha Ion# desired sub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the diuuKtion. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itaelf. Has the taste

from pure
— ... a« » a sui/u iu uneii. aabs the taste

and appearance of the best coffee at i the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health

Activity of Veaovlns.
Much anxiety has been caused in Naples

by the renewed activity of Mount Vesuvius.
An overwhelming danger of this description
>roduces universal' terror. As a matter of
.act there is little likelihood that Mt. Vesu-
vius will do any serious damage. On the
other hand thousands die daily from stomach
and digestive disorders, who might have sur-
vived had they resorted to Hostetter’s Stom-
ach Hitters. It is the greatest of known ton-
ics for stomach and digestive organs. It
cures kidney, liver and blood disorders.

Most Important. ‘
Would-be Writer— What do you consider

the most important qualification for a be-
ginner in literature?
Old Hand— A small appetite.— Tit-Bita.

Coocblaff Lends to ’ Consumpttma.
Kemp’s Be las m will stop the Congb at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get n
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and SO
cents. Go at once ; delays are dangerous.

Tbe Usnnl Way.
More people make a fuss over mushroom*

and less people like them than any other
alleged delicacy.— Washington Democrat.

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves th*
most obstinate coughs.— Rev. IX Bncb-
mueller, Lexington, Mo., Feb. 24, wi.

“Do you believe in luck?” “Not nnta
after I’ve experienced it.”— Chicago Daily
Record.

— j T , " • a i uiancn lur iiranu
and strength. Ask your grocer for Graia-O.

All Arranged.
Mr. Wigsby— See here, my love, there is

some mistake. The baggage delivery man
has left seven trunks on our front porch.
Mrs. Wigsby (who has just returned from

the mountains)— Imbecile! Don't you un-
derstand? He’s coming back after dark for
tbe extra five.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Not Legal Tender.
,‘T must request the congregation to con-

tribute generously this morning,” said Rev.
Mr. Slimpay, sadly. “My salary is eight
months in arrears, and my creditors are
pressing. I of course work largely for love,
and love equally of course is tender, but
it isn’t legal tender.”— Harper’s Bazar.

Are Yon Going to Florldaf •

Do you want Rates, Maps, Route, Time
Cards and all other necessary information,
if so, address H. W. Sparks, 234 Clark St.,
Chicago.

Perplexing.
“Money talks” and “Silence is golden.”
With two such precepts what is a man go-

ing to do?— N. Y. Journal.

To Care * Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

We blame the devil for many things he
couldn’t possibly do unless men helped him.
— Town Topics.

-  »
If you want to be cured of a cough use

Hale s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

In giving ear to flattery we not only fool
ourselves, but fool the flatterer as well.—
Town Topics.

J Will it cure? Use St. Jacobs Oil for lame-
back and you’ll see.

Fuddy— “Many wonderful things happen
in one’s life.” Duddy— “Especially in auto-
biographies.”— Boston Transcript.

What? A Cripple? Cure your sprain in
a day with St. Jacobs Oil.

Mr. Oldchap— “Are you interested in fos-
sils, Miss Gushley!” Aliss Gushley— “Oh—
err-this is so sudden!”— Tit-Bits.

The way out of pains and aches is to rub
St. Jacobs Oil in.

Manners are largely deceit’s own name for
itself.— Detroit Journal.

You will be disabled by Rheumatism. Use
st. Jacobs Oil and cure it.

----------- v - -

We ought not to judge men as of a pic-
ture or statue— by first sight.— La Bruyere.

THREE HAPPt WOMEN.

Each Relieved of Periodic Pain and Backache. A
Trio of Fervent Letters.

menstrua
more than
little book
house, and
some of Lydia
Liver Pills. I
a new woman;
past. I ahall
for what it has
36S Lisbon St.

Before using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, my health was gradually being undermined.
I suffered untold agony from painful menstruatkm.

backache, pain on top of my head and ovarinm
trouble. I concluded to try Mrs. Pinkhnm**
Compound, and found that it was all any wo-
man needs who suffers with painful monthly
periods. It entirely cured me.— -Mrs. Gbqmb
Wabs, 023 Bank St., Cincinnati, O.

For years I had suffered with painful men-
struation every month. At the beginning off
lion It was impossible for me to stand up for
five minutes, I felt so miserable. One day *

of Mrs. Pinkham’s was thrown into my
I sat right down and read it I then go4
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and
can heartily say that to-day I feel lik*
my monthly suffering is a thing of tb*
always praise the Vegetable Compound

done for me.— Mrs. Maboabet Andekso*
Lewiston, Me.

THE MARKETS.

New York, Nov. 14.
LIVE STOCK-Veals ......... *4 50 © 8 50

Hogs ........................ 3 65 © 3 80
Sheep ........................ 3 00 ©4 40

FLOUR-Winter Straights.. 3 50 © 3 GO
Minnesota Patents ........ 3 65 w 4 1 5

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ..... ..... TO*© ft*
No. 2 Red, May ............. 7?H<f 7P*

CORN-No. 2 ................... SO $
May ......................... 3-vX

OATS— No. 2 ................... 29
BUTTER — Creamery ......... 15

Factory .................... llVitr
CHEESE ....................... »
EGGS ................... . ........ 20

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers... $1 75 © 5 10

Texas Steers ................. 3 SO © 4 70
Stockers ..................... 2 50 W 3 65
Feeders ..................... 3

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound has cured me of painful menstrua-
tion and backache. The pain in my back was dreadful, and the agony I «nf-
fered during menstruation nearly drove me wild.
Now this Is all over, thanks to Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine and advice. Mrs.

Cabbie V. Williams, South Mills, N. C.

The great volume of testimony proves conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham**
Vegetable Compound is a safe, sure and almost infallible remedy in cases of
irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods.

“ The present Mrs. Pinkhsm’s experience in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked aide by side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. and for
sometime past has had sole charge of the correspondence department of hex
great business, treating by letter as many as a hundred thousand ailing womea
during a single year. "

Ly dla E. Pinktaam’s Vezetable Componad; A Womaa’s Remedy for Woman’sin

PAINT^WALLSGEILINGS
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS
For DECORATING WALLS and CEILINGS MURALO

way of obtaining it. THE MURALO OOMPANY, NEW BRIGHTON, 8.I., NEV

SAPOLIO
LIKE A COOD TEMPER,

“SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.”

Bulla ................ .

HOGS - Light
2 25

... ..................... 3 40
Fair to Choice ............. 2 80

SHEEP ..........................  3 30
BUTTER —‘Extras ........... 21

Dairies ....................... 12
EGGS .........................  1?
POTATOES-Xew (per bu.).. 25
PORK — January .............. 8 90 © 8 92V4

4 40
4 00
3 62V*
3 15
4 60
21ft
19

LARD— January .............. 4 92»
RIBS - January... ........... •* 65, J
GRAIN— Wheat, May ......... 66^,4

Corn. May .................. 33M
Oats, May...., ............. — 4t*|
Rye. No. 2 Cash...... ..... 50 (

Barley, Fair to Good ..... 40 4
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat. Northern... $ 66 4
Oats ................. . ...... 26
Rye. No. 1 ................... 51 V4
Barley, No. 2 ............... 47 (

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Hard. $ 60 (1

Corn, No. 2 Mixed ......... 29 <

Oats. No. 2 White ......... 26^(
Rye, No. 2 .................. « <

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers.... $4 25

Texas Steers ............... 2 SO
HOGS — Packers’ ............... 3 40

Butchers’ .................. 3 50
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ...... 84 40

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 30
Western Steers ............ 3 80

KOGS— Heavy ......... ........ J JJ
SHEETP— Native Muttons.... 3 80

4 95
4 60

88
tl*
45

5 50
8 95
3 50

> 3 60
4 25

Hon. Robt Dollard
of South Dakota

<

' Ex-Attorney General of the State was
‘ , cured of a most desperate case of
« Asthma by Dr. P. Harold Hayes, of ,

_ ’ Buffalo. N. Y„ more than twelve <

' , years ago. and has never had a symp-
< tom of it since.

ASTHMA
, Is too generally considered an incura- 1
- ble disease, but this widespread belief
‘ comes from the innumerable failures
, ’ where mere symptom drugs are given
• and suppress the symptoms, leaving

1 ( untouched the cause of the disease.
, ’ Dr. Hayes employs natural alteratives (
 and tonics, and cures to stay cured
1 by removing the cause from the blood
, * and nervous system.

Thu oeat* Wind. Steam, or Ik__ Power. We offfer the
WEBSTER?1-* act uul horse po
GAS ENGINE

for *160, le» 10 p. c. tUacoeat far
eaah. BoUton Intrrchangeabla
Ballt of beat material. Made in lota u(
100 therefore we caa make the print
Box for ehlpment, weight •OapoomU.
Made for Gas or Gaeoline. A l»o Her*._________ as or
sontal En '

Wri
WBMTKa ______

C111CA

OLD SORES CURED
Allen* a Ulccrlne Salve Is the only sargeore In
tbe world for Chronic Ulcere, Bone V lro«.
Scrofuloua Ulcers, Vnrlcose Ulcers. whlSo

Top Snap
Complete
Doable

isy;*9UNSI
FISH-TACKLE
sroaThMjmn bcppuks

Ihu ELBE* HKRI

r ______ A CLEMENT CO.
41Sn*la8t..CINriKN ATL

CASTOR I A
For Inf&nU and Children

Bears

The

Signature

Of

In

Use

For

Over Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CENTAUR COnRANT. XX nWIMAV aTSEET.REW YOAR 0«T».

cere In
_ ne

_____ _____ ___ ____ _ _ ______ Ulcers.
Swell Inc, Fewer Seres, and all Old S«
never fain. Draws ont nil poison. 8a res expo

Fresh Wounds.and all ---- — --- -

31c. Book free. <1. P.
CO., St. Pul, Minn.

By mall, small. 33c; largo,
ASjbl MEDICIlfB

A Natural Black is Produced by
forth*

i Whiskers.

i. of druggists or R.P.Hsllfit Co..Nsshws,N.I4.

r^DrhQCVNEWD,SC0VERY:*iT~¥ quick relief ami curss won*
esaes. mi for book of tcKtlmonials snd 1* duysf
treatment Free. »r. " “ *•*—

raiwaiuiai uiaur* 10 r i vvn

Buckingham's Dye
50cts. of druEButiorR.P.Hsllflc Co..r

nmnuam* Mend for FREE » A  --- —
j" I I § y r.^ QUPTULI. K KM E 1»V COL.

Salle Street, Chleaan.

HEADERS OF THIS PAPER
DKSIRING TO BUY ANYTHING ,

ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS

A. N. K.-A 1735
WHEN WBITINO TO ADVERTISERS
please state that yon saw the AdwertXae-
nsent In this naper*

uo PISO'S CURE FOR

C ON S U M P TION

I'-l
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Lansing, Not. 10, 1810.

By tb# returns Ibis month tbs aren In

growing wbsst In tbs »uts talpcr cent,

larger tban towed in 188T. Tbs percent
ages for tbs Stats and sections are aa fol-

lows: State. 108; southern counties. 108i

central, 108 1 northern, 101 A decreased
acreage Is reported from only three coon

lisa in tbs southern section, ell. t loo la,
Kent and Van Bnren The redustioo In
tbsae la from one to two per cent.

The average condition la 108 in the Htnie,

108 In the aoutbern counties, 88 In the cen

tral, and 101 In tbs northern, comparison

being with average years. The condition

Is below 100 in only three counties In the

southern section, via.: Ionia, St. Clair and

Van Buren. The condition b higher than

on Nov. 1st in any year aince 1800. The

average condition that year was one point

higher than now in each of the three sec
tions of the lower peninsula, and two
higher in the State. The average condi
tion one year ago was 88 In the Stale, 75

la the southern. 88 In the central, and 108

in the northern countka.

The weather aince wheat was sowed has

been remarkably fhvormble for continuous

growth. September was a month of high
temperature and fair amount of rainfiill

The mean temperature of the State for the

month was 88 degrees, which is 8 above

the normal. The excess compared with
the normal in each of the several sections

of the State was practically the same as
for the State. Tlie temperature not only

averaged high hut It was uniformly high.

The highest daily maximum at Lansing
was 88, and the lowest 82 ; and the highest

dally minimum was 78, and the lowest 88
The lowest temperature recorded at Lau

slog was six degrees above the freezing

point.
The temperature in October ranged very

high. There was no hard freeting weather.

Rainfall was abundant all the month all

over the State, mod at many points It was

excessive.

In their general remarks correspondents

with rare exceptions report a Urge and
healthy growth of wheat. The presence

of insects is noted by many, but there
seems to be no fear of extensive or severe

Injury.

to what Spain hat spent ter .
public Improvements on the inlands t also

that H would ht wtes ter them to accspt at

once what wee inevitable.

The International Commlsalon charged

with the duty of negotiating a treaty that

will settle a number of matters that the

United States and Canada have been dis-
puting over for a long time, which ad-
journed In Quebee to meet in W ashlngton,

Nov. 10th, Is now In session. Before pro-
ceeding to business Its members paid U»eir

personal respects to President McKinley

and Secretary Hay. It b hoped that the
Commission will be able to complete Its
work In s few weeks; but, owing to Its
holding all lu meetings behind closed
doors, nothing more b known of the pros

peel of s euccessful ending of the task than

the statements of individual commissioo

ere, that progress was being made.

It has been officially announced by the
Poet office Department, which has had the

matter under consideration for aome time,

that Uie private mailing cards, authorised

for domestic use by Congress last spring,

will be admitted to the foreign malls, pro-

viced they com form in sine to the offlcisl

postal cards, at one cent postage for Canada
and Mexico, and two cents each for all

other countries that are In the Postal Union.

Private mailing cards have been admitted

to foreign mall by nearly all of European

countries for some time.

There are rumors floating around al-

leging that some sensational testimony,

which was purposely withheld until after

the election, will shortly be given before

the War Investigating Commissioo, and
that It is likely to be followed by the dis-

grace of some officers.

 Pretty Geod World.

Tills world’s a pretty good sort of world,

Taking it altogether,

In spile of the griet and sorrow we meet.

Id spite of the gloomy weather.

There are friends to loye sod hopes to

cheer.

And plenty of compensation.

For every ache for those who make
The best of the situation.

'^T’aihto, tb. ..I.tpl.trmtor of »

allowing each account, and that the Seim

allow**,!. And It Is
mat said administrator five noth* to tlw
persons Interested In said

to b. publtabwl tn tlw CboliM Hernia, •

‘VIM.1., Pmb.« R*t.t.r. >•

headquarters
For Coal and Wood Heating stove*

Cook Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil oioth, on

Cloth Binding, Saws, Corn SheUeri, m
Harness.

HOAG & HOLMES.
A few Buggies at very low Frioes.

Vretet* 0rd«r

In the matter of the Estate af AlvsdtejbmFreer!

On reading and Sting tbs petition dulv vert-
MreMWAreref, praying that lh«< H,lmlii!n-

niv may l*- grnnted to him*

There are quiet nooks for lovers of books.

With nature In happy union;

Tb! tot* of Clow-Mri hTTMtcd U e»ll- 1 There .re cool retre... Iron. lb. noootW.

sated at about one half the area in aver

ge ye •«, and the yield per acre at l.to

taabeb.

Potatoes are estimated to yield about

bree-fourtbs of an average crop. The fig-

res for the severs! sections are : Southern

ouutiea, 78; central. 71; northern, 88, and

ipper peninsula, 87.

Live stock is in good condition. The

wreentages ire 89 for horses, 87 for cattle,

8 for aheen, and 8tt for swine, comparison

ieing with stock in good, healthy and

hrilty condition.

Wabhikgton Gardner,
Secretary of State.

heats,

Where souls may have sweet communion;

And if there’s a spot where the sun shines

not.

There’s always a lamp to light It,

And if there’s a wrong we know ere long

Ttiat the God above will right it.

So it is not lor us to make a fuss
Because ol life’s sad mischances.

Nor to wear ourselves oui to bring about

A change in our circumstances.

For this woi Id’s a pretty good so? t of world,

And He to whom we are debtor
Appoint* our pince and supplies the grace

To help us make it better.

OddlE&dlndi.

BEO. E. DAVIS i

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish'
ed Free.

fled of C. H. Keupf , . .

t ration of said estate may - - - --------------

>«>
day of November next, at Ira o dock In the
forenoon, be assigned tor the bearing of said
petition, and that the bdra-at-law of said de-
ceased, and all other persona Interested in said
estate, are required to appear at • eeeaion of
aid court, then to be boidra at the Probate
OfUoe, In the City of Ann Aftmr, and show
cause. If any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted l And It Is
urtbvr ordered, that said petitioner fire no-

tice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of sakl petition, and the bear-
ing t hems, by causing a copy of this order to
be publixbod fn -be CnsiAhA Hbrald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
hree ueotssive weeks prevlotSi to said day of

bmrin,‘ H. WIRT NEW KIBE,
(A true copy.) Jadge of Piobate.
P. J. LmWAN, Probate Kcgteter, 18

.VlJVMlUg v-.trv, - -- — » - --- — O -j

(though the Peace Commission, at Paris,

eki an important Joint session. No class

rpoliticiaDS are entirely satisfied with the

actions, although ill of them manage to

nd something to rejoice over. And tliere

re a lew others besides the politicians who

Notice to Creditor!.
CTATK or MICHOAN, CocifTT ofWashti-O kaw, as. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate fXmrt for the County
of Wsshtenaw, made on the ftih day of Novem-
ber. A. I>. 1WS. stx months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present tb-»lr claims
against the estate of Alice L. Haven, late of
Mid County, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to preaent their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 6th day of
May next, and that such claims will be beard
before said Court, on the Mb day of January,
and on the 5th day of May next, at ten o’clock
In the forenoon of each of said daya.
Dated, Ann Arbor. Nov. 6. A. D. 1#*8.’ H. WlkT NEWKIRK.18 Judge of Probate.

BTuAinfftoi Start.

Washington, D. C., November 11. 1888. A traveling man remarked, the other
The result of the elections overshadowed day, while in Chelsea, ‘'that the streets
rerythiog else, this week, in Washington, were In a more demoralized condition than

‘ ^ ' they weie over In Jerusalem ” (near here).

Our weekly weather report for Friday,

cold and freezing in the early morning,
but warmer through the day. the snow

turning into mud. Saturday, cold and
e » acw wtuv>» —v - ----- ------ ------ - clear, but warmer through the day. Sun-
Mild have preferred that the Senate and raining and snowing, but clear lo the

uuse should not have been so cloae. An evening. Monday, cloudy, with snow
ectioo as cloae as that was Invariably Prolog to mud, and clearing and warmer
ads to bickering and charges and coun- |n l|ie afternoon ; colder at night. Tuea-
rcharges. which engender hard feelings, jn ^ morning, warmer through
id results in injuring the country abroad, ̂  4^ aD(j quite clear, freezing at night
----- - --- - --- ««— - ti,. 1— t in. 1 WedDe#dayt dear and cold, but warmer

through the day, and cloudy. Thursday,

cloudy and cool.

Jackson Sunday Herald : “ The chief
occupation of the Michigan Smith family

this year appears to be going to Congress.

There’s Hank in the Second district, Bill
— ------ * . . 4l 1 In the Fifth, and Sam in the Sixth ; and In
ublloo. .re much dlasppointed <>» «•« J|M:kK)n county . Bmlth has been chosen
.nit of the Congresslonid.eleclloos. which | for pro#eculor Thll ,, , ^ l0W(mi,

Congress. Reflecting on this subject how
like smoke the Smith have multiplied !
Tliere was a time when they were hard to
find. That was when, as related in Chron-

icles, ' there was no Smith in all Israel.' ”

Then there are the lock-smiths, black-
smiths, copper-smiths, etc.

Notlot to Creditor*.

PTATB OF MICH IO AN, County of Washteaaw
m. Notice Is hereby Riven, that by an order

of tb« Prolwte Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the lat day of October, A. D.
IH6H, alx months from that date were allowed
for creditor* to present their claims afftnst tin
estate of Cbaroltte J. King, late of Mid County
deceased, and that all creditors of Mid deoeaaw
are required to present their claims to Mid
Probate Court, at the Probate Office In the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before the 3rd day of April next, am
that such claims will be beard before Mid
Court on the 2nd day of January and on the
3rd day of April 189B. next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of each of Mid days.18 Judce of Probate.

* not at home. According to the best in-
nrmatinn obtainable at Washington, the

^publicans will control the Hnoae. but it

rill be by a vety small margin, flnd will

ot be conceded by their opponents until

tie official count In a number of close dis-

ricts has been made.
The President nnd other prominent Re-

w Democrats declare to be a rebuke to
tie War Depaitsnenl’s management of the
rar with Spain; hut they get consolation

ait of the majority they will have in the

ieoate.after next March. The silver Denio-

rata t xpress pleasure at the defeat of Tara

nany's candidate for Governor of New
fork by Col. R**osevelt, because they con-

ider that it will lessen Tammany’s influ
-nee in the next Democratic National Con

rention, and make it quite certain that the

Chicago platform of ’96 will be readopted.

And everybody agrees that tin

be election will make
[M)llcy adopted by tlie administration

regard lo the Philippines.

CommiiAionert’ Notice.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of
Washtenaw. The undersigned having

______ r ..... l»een appointed by the Probate Court for
urn. iih- mulu nr “"“ cnunijf. Cowmlrelnnere t° recrire. ex-

amme and adjust all claims and demands
uo (ilfwreoce in the H|j Hgalnst the estate of George

e admiuiatration iu p Ra^h, late of aaid county, deceased,
Karo 10 me * ii.14qM.jes. hereby give notice that fix mouths from
. .1 i , » . , ^ o I date are allowed, by order of said Probate
At ibis week s joint me< ting ol the Peace <;mirttfor Credltois to present their claims

ommi salon, at Paris, the Bpauish Com* | Hgalnst the estate of said deceased, au(

Bisaioners were told in i-ff.tR that this
Government would not recognice the valid-

ly of the arguments pul forward by them

r>r not agreeing to our demand for posses
ion of the entire Philippine group, and

hat we insisted upon possession of the
>hilipplnes upon the terms proposed— the

> vmeut of ft certain sum of meftey, equal

that they will meet at the late residence o
said deceased, In the town of Lodi, In said
county, on Saturday, the 10th day of De
cember. and on Friday, the 10th day o
March next, at ten o’clock a. m. of each o
•aid days, to receive, examine and adjust
aid claims.
Dated Sept. 10, 1888. 14
Harrison Bassett, )
Edward Hajull, f Commissioner*

Mortgage Salt. . |

rvBFAULT having been made In the payment
LI of a mortgage bearing date Get. 27, 1388
made and executed by Sidney O. Rathfon an<
Mary Kathfon, to Robert Lamble, recorded In
the offlea of the Register of Deeds for Washte-
naw County, Michigan, October 31, 1H8H, In liber
81 of mortgages, on page 636, which mortgage
was duly aMlgned by Robert Lambic to May
Itathfon. and said aMigumeut reo»«ded In said
KegU tor's office, September 27, 1886, In Liber *“
of Assignment of Mortgages, on page 171. U|
which mortgage there is claimed to be doe __
the date of this notice for principal, interest
and attorney’s fee as provided for In said mort-
gage, the sum of two thousand four hundred
and sixteen and 60-100 dollars. Notice Is hereby
given that Mid mortgage will tie foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, on the 97th day
of January next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
at the southerly front door of the Court House,
in the elty of Ann Arbor, In said county, to Mt-
Isfy the amount claimed to be due on Mid mort
gage, and all legal costs, to- wit: That parcel
of land situate in the Township of Pittsfield,
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, that
piece being a part of section twenty-five, be-
ginning in the center of a public highway, run-
ning northerly and southerly aoruM Mid sec
tlon at a stake in the center of Mid section
and running thence along the center of mR
highway north 16U degrees, west ten chains
and twenty-seven links; thence north 6^ de-
grees, west fourteen chains and fifty links
thenoo north fitt degrees, east four chains am
aixt) -eight links to a stake In said highway,
standing sooth 69U degrees east, and fifty-nine
links from an apple tree nine inches in diam-
eter. and south 67^ degrees, west one chain and
fortiMlve links from the south-west corner of a
brick bouse; thence north THH degrees west to
the west line of the east half of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-five; tbenoe
south along the line to the southwest ooruer of
Mid east half of the northwest quarter; thence
east along the quarter line to the place of be-
ffumlng; and In case the above bounded pleoe
does not contain fifty acres, and no more, the
length of line on the west side Is to be length-
ened or shortened until It will contain fifty
•ores, and no more ; second pleoe, the west
half of the north-west quarter of section
twenty-five. excepting and reserving therefrom

^Dated Nov^! 1888^ ,lorM-

MAT RATHFON,
D. C. Guipei.v, 0t Mortgage.

Attorn? lot Assignee, Ypsllantl, Mich.

TrobgU Or&ftF.
*TATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw." At a session of the Probate Court for
CTAT
tlie County of~ Washtenaw, bidden at the Pro-
bate Office. In the city of Aim Arbor, on Mon
day, the 81st day of October, In the rear one
thousand e>ght hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In rb« matter of the estate of Thomas Gotta,

deceased.
On read

fled, of El ------ . ---------- M
strument now on flic in this Court, purporting
to be the last will and «* stamen t of said <V-
eeaeed. rosy be admitted to probate, and that
administration of Mid estate may be granted
to George A. Stark weather, the executor lo aaid
will named, or to aome other suitable pereoo.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, tb

frtb day of November next, at ten o’ekieh to
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devtaeaa. legatees,
and beirs-at-lav of said deceased, and all c

>n reading and filing the petition duly reri-
I. of Erwin Gotta, praying that a certain lo-
ument now on tile In this Court, purporting

„ - ---- otb«-r
persons Interested In said relate, are required
to appear at a session of Mtd Court, then to be
hokfon at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann

ftoUu OMn.
{3 TATE OF MICHIGAN, Cw«,» W»ht«n.w, m. A.,^&
Probate Court lor the Cototy sf
naw, hoideo at the Probate Offlct
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday tw-i
day of Oclober. in the year net ibo*

^ Present, u. Win Newkirk, JodM ̂
Probate.
In the matter of (be estatt of AiUrs

and Cbarloite Walker, minors.
On reading and flllog the priitins ̂

verliled, of C. P. Stein, gnsnliu.

that he may be lleenned to sell errtih
estate belonging to said minors.

Tltereopon it is ordered, ibst HnlinUt
the 19lh da? of Nnvember, nett, it m
o'clock lo l be forenoon, be Msigoed Ibrtki
hearing of sakl petition, and thai the im
nf kin of ask) minora, and all mher prv«
interested In said estate, are required lo
appear at a session of said Cmiri.ibefl is
be h olden at the Probate office, in the dir
of Ann Arbor, and skew cause, if iRjtbcfi

be, wliy the prayer of the petitio^r ̂bcalii
n<»t be framed j And It is farftwf mdriN
that said petitioner five notice lo ibi p*
sons Interested In said estate, of tht^
deocy of said petition, aod (be hmiq
thereof, by causing a cop? of 111U enkrh
lie published In (he Chelsea HersM,>»m
paper printed and circulsled in saidcnoity,

three successive weeks previous to uiddi;
of hrariug.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of ProUu.
P. J. Lehman, Protiate llegisier. II

Ariiur.and show rause. If any tiu-re be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it la further ordered, that Mid

rive notice to the persons Inter-
_______ estate, of the pendency of Mid
petition, and the bearing thereof, by caualng a
copy of thia order to be publianod in the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed In Mid county, three sucoesalve weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Piobate.

(A true copy.)
P. J . Lbhm an, Probate Register. 14

Bail Sfltftt8 for Salt.

CtTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO WasUti-oaw, m.
In the mailer of the estate of William

M. Roberts, deceased.
Notice is herebv given that in pursuance

of ao order granted to the undersigned,
executor of the estate of aaid WilHatn M
Roberts, by Ihe Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the
fourth day ot November, A. D. 1888, ibere
will tie sold at Public Vendue, to the high
est bidder, at the Cross street enlimnce to
the building on said premises, in Hie City
of Ypsllantl, in the County of Washtenaw,
tn said State, on Monday, the twenty sixth
day of December, A. D. 1888, at It o’clock
In the forenoon of that day (subject to aii
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of aaid
William M. Roberts), the following de-
scribed real estate, to- wit : Being a part of
lot 271, in Norris St Cross’ addition to ibe
village (now city) of Ypsiianti aforesaid,
commencing at the south-west corner of
land formerly owned by BenJ. F. Follett,
on the south line of said lot 27L in tlie
center of brick wall, between aaid Follctt’a
brick store and the store formerly owned
by 8. G. Denton; running thence north
sixty-six feet; thence weal twenty-three
feet ; then aouth, through the center of
brick wall, between said Denton’s former
•tore and the Cross store, belonging to Ihe
estate ot Mark Norris, sixty alx feet; thence
east to the place of beginning— reserving
to all concerned the privilege of a passage
way across the north end of Bald land,
along the line where a railroad formerly
led to the Ypsiianti mills; also, commenc-
ing at the south-east corner of lands con-
veyed to Mark Norris by Cbauncey Joelyo,
by deed bearing dxte April 21, 1858 (con-
veying premises heretofore occupied by
Cbauncey Joslyn as a barrel bouse) ; run-
ning thence northerly to the uorib-eaat
corner of aaid Norris lot ; thence east
twenty feet ; thenco south-westerly to place
of beginning, with the right of way across
the land formerly used as a railroad track
running 10 the Clt? mills, all fn the City of
k psilauti. County of Washtenaw, State of
Mehtgan.
Haled November 4, 1888. 18w JAMES N. DEAN.
Executor Estate ot Wm. M. Roberta.

Mortw Salt-

rkEFAULT having bres made la tb
U rontiilions of a certain martgixt aidi

by Olio ShipUck and Anna C. tiki?
lack, Ub wile, lo Christian M«;k im
Frederick Schmid, comprising tbt linn of
Mack & Schmid. Itearm* dale lb« lilibty
of November, 1884. and recordrd in ib
office of ihe Register of Deed*, of Waft
teitsw county, Michigan, on tlie ?ih day
of November, 1884, si 4 o’clock p.«,k
Liber 88 of Moitgages, on psgt 14. 01

which mortgage there is claimt-d to fed*
at tlie date ot this notice Ibe »un of
$078.68) six hundred nnd seveDiy^ifk
dollars and sixty three cents, smi do Mk
at law or preceding in equity baring bat
loati'uted to recover Ihe amount due*
said mortgage or an? part thereof, asd lb
undersigned electing t" consider lb
whole amount ot said mortgage, due !w
Ihe non-payment of interest and mslsll-
men ts of principal.
Now, therefore, by virtue of-tfls

of tale contained in mU mortgage.^
the statute la such case made Msd pr< tM
notice is hereby given that on Mou Uj.tb
10t is day of December. 1898, »t d* «fi
front door of the Court House, hi jhf
of Ann Arbor (that being the buildiiji
which Ihe Circuit Court for sard omtm
held), at ten o’clock in the foresoooof W
day. there will be sold at public aucw.
to the highest bidder, the premise* *
scribed iu said mortgage, or ss f»
thereof as maj
amount of sail
tills foreclosure. The premi
•old are described as foHoNi :

Commencing at a point 52 fsei d rt
the aonth-east corner of landc^^JJ
Gustave Walter and
thence running north 59 feet, ti*B« .

to a lane leading north and “1
the city Tine, thence souib
feet, thence oral to the P>MW o! ,

being part of lots 20 and M.jj PJJ
Spoor and Tbomp«m’s addikon
city of Aon Arbor

6.ted. Schmid.
W. D. Harriman. Mortgftg**

Attorney for Mortgagee*

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Ifllch.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

0X0. SMB, Prep.

said mortgage, or so
uy be necessary to W »
id mortgage, sod »keco<na
we. The premises so w 

»8llotto0f841t»
QTATB OF MICHIGAN CoosJ
O Washtenaw, as. Noocej*
given, that b? sn ordw
Coart, for the County ol Wajbi«»
on the 8tb day of October, A jg

months from that date
creditors to present ibeir ^ ^
estnte of Amanda Bideell. ̂ ^^
county, decetsetl, and
aaid diN^sed are required
clMtms to aaid Probate B _ jg
bate Office, in U»e city ̂  An“ «
examination and tfoi md
the 8th day of April next, I ^^os
claims will be heard befl^^rgShf
the 9th day of January and os^*be ̂
of April nexi, at ten ©clock t*

noon of each of said dsy* 1 p.

SUBSCRIBE
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